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PAMPA — PHS Class of '99 
parents are . T to attend 
an organizatio. nneeting for 
the after graduation ALL 
NIGHT PAk TY! The meeting 
is Monday, Sept. 21, at 7 p.m. 
in the high s<mool library. A 
spokesman for the meeting 
said it is important that par
ents attend.

EL PASO (AP) — Eight- 
year-old Seth Brown and his 
5-year-old brother, Sam, 
don't understand all the fuss. 
They say returning $23,399 
that they found in a shop
ping mall restroom was just 
the right thing to do.

"We really didn't do any
thing special," SetK a third- 
grader, said. "My brother 
found the bag. When we 
opened it and saw all the 
money, we took it to my dad. 
We returned it to its rightful 
ownec which is what you're 
supposed to do."

"It was exciting," added 
Sam. "There was a lot of 
money. We knew we could
n't keep it."

Construction contractor 
Narciso Hernandez had left 
the bag in a bathroom stall. 
By the time he contacted 
authorities, it was ready for 
him to identify cmd pick up.

Hernandez met with tW 
family Monday night to per
sonally thank Seth and Sam 
and give them an undis
closed amount as their 
reward.

• Ina Burnett Coker, 97,
homemaker.
• Frank Jerald Hall, 86,
retired mechanical engineer 
with Phillips Petroleum.
• LcRoy Knight, 60, father of 
a Pampa resident.
• Amber Nicole Lee, 6, 
granddaughter of Pampa res
idents.

C lassified ......................9
C om ics.......................... 6
E d i t o r i a l ............................. 4
Sp orts............................ 7

G oo d  S e rv ice . 
G oo d  Price .

G ood N e ig h b o r A g e n t.
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Should Disney World band trip be ok’d?
Board member worries over firm’s gay rights stance
■  1998 tax rate, transfer 
students also on agenda
By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff W riter

Pampa ISD Board members will decide 
tomorrow night whether to allow high 
school band students to go on a spring 
trip to Disney World after the issue was 
tabled last week due to concern 
expressed by one board member.

Pat Kennedy initiated a discussion on 
the controversy surrounding the Disney 
company's position on gay rights as 
expressed by decisions to produce televi
sion programming with gay characters

In addition, school board member Pat Kennedy 
reminded the board that the Texas Education 
Agency recently sold its Disney stock in protest of 
the company’s stance on gay issues.

and open up Disney theme parks 
annual "gay day'̂

forope
al "gay day" celebrations 

In addition, Kennedy reminded the 
board that the Texas Education Agency 
recently sold its Disney stock in protest 
of the company's stance on gay issues.

The board asked Bruce Collins, the 
high school band director, to poll parents

on the issue before action is taken by the 
board.

In other matters, the 1998 tax rate will 
be considered for adoption and action 
will be taken concerning a 98-99 agree
ment with White Deer ISD for the educa
tion of tuition-free transfer students.

Action will also be taken in considera

tion of the sale of three school buses, and 
the board^will be asked to approve the 
installation of seat belts for fourteen 
buses.

Parents of tennis students have 
requested that the board consider mov
ing one of the portable buildings located 
now at Horace Mann to a suitable loca
tion to provide the tennis team with 
changing rooms, restrooms, coaches 
offices, a trophy display and a small con
cession room.

Discussion on the tennis program's 
needs, an energy management report 
and the district's scheduled "College 
Night" for Sept. 30 will be reviewed in 
the administrative report portion at the 
end of the meeting.

Gotcha!

(Pamp* N«w« photo by Danny Co«*an)

The arrests of two burglary suspects took place this morning as suspects Mike McGavock (on ground, left) and Johnny 
Preston were taken into custody. Law enforcement officers (from left) Deputy Gary Noblett, Deputy Paul Ortega, Deputy 
Dallas Hardin, Chief Deputy J.R. Walker, Lt. Jim Scott and Deputy Sana Alexander were on the scene.

Deputies nab burglary suspects
Two Pampa men were in Gray County jail today after sheriff's 

deputies raided a house at 7(X) Lefors. A third suspect is expect
ed to turn himself in later today.

Johnny Todd Preston, 26, and Mike McGavock, 33, both of 
Pampa, were arrested about 9 a.m. today charged with orga
nized criminal activity in connection with the Sunday evening 
burglary of Pat Helton Well Service, Inc., 501 S. Price Road.

Gray County deputy sheriffs said about $4,000 worth of tools 
and equipment were taken from the oil well service company 
between 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday 

Officers said witnesses reported seeing at least two men at the 
company, throwing equipment over a fence and stowing it in a 
blue car. The witnesses identified three men and after consulting 
with the district attorney's office warrants were issued.

Early this morning the sheriff's office got a call from the third 
suspect, Robert Preston, 28, according to Lt. Jim Scott of the 
Gray County Sheriff's Office. Preston said the other two were 
men were at his rented house on Lefors. He also told the sher
iff's office that he would turn himself in later in the day, accord
ing to Scott.

When deputies arrived at the house no one would answer the 
door although there were signs people were inside, Scott said. 
The-house is owned by one person and rented by another who
was not in the house. Scott said rather than damage the proper
ty, deputies called the owner and got a key to the house. When 
the people in the house were told that Chief Deputy J.R. Walker
had a key, the suspects emerged and got on the ground. 

The suspects had not been arraigned at press time.

Fire service issue not resolved
By KATE B. DICKSON 
Associate Publisher

Gray County Commissioners are standing 
pat for now on the i.ssue of fire service by 
the city to the county because County Judge 
Richard Peet says, "We have a contract and 
we are going to abide by it."

He said commissioners did not discuss 
the issue when the txiard met yesterday.

Last week, city commissioners, by a 3-to-l 
vote, rejected a new contract pmposal that 
included an increased county payment of 
$20,000 which would bring the annual pay
ment to $125,000 from $105,000.

When turning down the contract, city 
commissioners did so saying the county 
payment is inadequate and dt>es not cover 
the break-even cost of the service.

"They really haven't done anything," Pcrel

said of the city during a telephone interview 
this morning. "They just voted down a new 
contract."

That action left the city and county oper
ating under the existing contract which 
renews itself monthly, said Peet In order to 
cancel that pact, 30 days written notice is 
required from either entity

Last week. City Commissioner Jeff 
Andrews, a certified public accountant, 
used last year's fire department budget of 
$1,234,656 as a basis for his argument the 
county isn't carrying its financial weight for 
fire service

Based upon property tax payments and 
the number of fire run« -n a year, Andrews 
said a city taxpayer with property valued at 
$50,000 pays $150 annually for fine service. 
That same property owner, if in the county, 
pays $10 a year, or a 15-to-l difference The

city picks up the remainder of the cost on 
county calls.

Previously, city commissioners had asked 
the county to up its annual payment to 
$250,000.

The issue will be revisited bv the city 
wuncil next week when it meets in city hall 
Tuesday at 5 p.m. for the work session and 
again at 6 p.m. during the regular session, 
said City Manager Boh E.skridge.

"We have it on the agenda for next week," 
Eskridge said today "We will discuss the 
current contract ... but I can't tell you what 
IS going to happen."

Eskridge was asked what will happen to 
fire service for the county after 30 days if the 
city notifies the county it is canceling the 
contract.

"We have to have a contract before we can 
run (on fire calls) in the county," he said.

Vote may 
be taken 
on youth 
drug unit
By JEFF WEST 
Staff Writer

Gray County voters may have 
a chance to vote on a proposed 
juvenile drug rehabilitation facil
ity if it is called for in a special 
County Commission meeting 
Friday.

The meeting, to be at 4:30 p.m. 
in the courthouse, was set after a 
couple of Gray County residents 
voiced their opposition to the 
lockdown facility proposed off 
Hobart Street next to NBC Plaza.

When resident John 
Tripplehorn asked to speak 
about the facility. Gray County 
Judge Richard Peet said he did 
not wish to hold a public forum 
on the matter since two public 
meetings had already been 
heard. However, he allowed 
Tripplehorn to speak.

Tripplehorn said he had spo
ken to Randall County Judge 
Ted Woods about housing 
youthful offenders and Woods 

(See YOUTH, Page 2)

Bush hints 
he may be 
looking at 
W. House

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Cieorge 
W. Bush says the public airing of 
President Clinton's personal life 
has him thinking twice about 
subjecting his family to the pres
idential bubble.

Bush, a piossible contender tor 
the GOP presidential nomina
tion in 2(XX), told the Austin 
American-Statesman that
Clinton's woes have put a new 
focus on the downside of seek
ing the presidency.

"It's a tnyubling period," Bush 
s. id Tuesday. "I think running 
for president is a commitment to 
the bubble (of public scrutiny), 
and I've got to make up my 
mind at the right time if that's 
what I want to do."

Mindy Tucker, a Bush spokes
woman, Uxlay said Bush’s con
cern is the impact that public life 
could have on his family 

"He is concerned about the 
impact that the presidency 
would have on his family by 
never allowing them to be pri
vate citizens again," Ms. Tucker 
said "He would never be able to 
go to Wal-Mart and buy a fish- 

(See BUSH, Page 2)
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Police report

COKER, Ina Burnett —  2 p.m., R n t  Baptist 
Q wich, Fziona.

DOWSE, Nellie M  ~  2 pan., CUfliii, Kan.
HALL, Frank Jerald — 2 p.m., Baum-Carlodi- 

Bumgardner Chapel, Mineral V>4lls.
HENDERSON, Ervin L. —  Memorial*services, 

2 p.m.. First Presbyterian Cl\urch, Pampa.
toilG H T, LeRoy — Graveside services, 10 

a.m., McKnight Cemetery, Holly Ridge, La.
LEE, Amber Nicole — 2 p.m.. Fundamental 

Baptist Church, Wellington.

Obituaries

Mrs. Coker was bom  in Sullivan County, Mo..
•aver 
%n a

Deaf Smith County resident since 1926, moving

She married James Roy Coker in 1920 in Beaver 
CounW, Okla.; he died in 1966. She had been a 

Smi

ing the 1930s and was briefly involved in ship
building prior to joining Phillips. Following

a.m. Thursday in McKnight Cemetery at Holly--------  -  -  -  -  -Ridge with Tony Smith and Johnny Shoemaker 
officiating. Burial is under the direction of 
Kilpatrick Funeral Home of West Monroe.

Knight was bom  July 1,1938, to Jessie and
Tommy Lee K n i^ t.

ded

['ampa.

Today’s weather was 
unavailable from the source.

The Pan^>a Police Department reported the fol- 
1 Deports d ' 
ajiv today.

lowing anests and reports during the 24-hour 
period endiiw at 7 ajn, today.

RMsday, September IS
Jere David Ffink, 34, 421 N. Zimmen^ was 

arrested on charges of assault by tiueat and evad
ing.

Theft was reported in the 400 block of Lefbn.

Accidents

INA BURNETT COKER 
FRIONA -  Ina Burnett Cokec 97, mother of a 

Wheeler resident, died M o n c ^ , Sept. 14, 1998. 
Services will be at 2 p.m. Thursday in First 
Baptist Church of Friona with the Rev. Waide 
Messer, of the church, and the Rev. Howard 
Rhodes, of First Baptist Church of Dimmitt, offi
ciating. Burial will be in West Park Cemetery 
under the direction of Gililland-Watson Funeral 
Home of Hereford.

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing acadent duritrg the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

Thesday, September 15
Bias Ramirez, 41, 937 Barnard, w as d ted  for 

passing w ithout safety when his 1990 Ford pick
up  tried to pass the 1995 Ford Taurus driven by 
Jean Carla Wood, 19, Lubbock, w ho was making
a  left turn  in the 400 block of Pitts. No injuries 
were reported.

Ambulance
The Rural/M etro reported the following calls 

du ring  the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

from Forgan, Okla. She was a homemaker and a 
member of First Baptist Church of Friona.

She was preceded in death by three sons, 
Wesley Hoyt Coker, C edi Lynn Coker and Paul 
Duane Coker.

Survivors indude a daughter. Aline Turner of 
Wheeler; a son, Floyd Coker of Hereford; 16 
grandchildren; 41 ^ a t-g ran d ch ild ren ; and eight 
great-great-grandchildren.

The family will be at Floyd Coker's home in 
Hereford.

FRANK JERALD HALL
MINERAL WELLS -  Frank jerald Hall, 86, died 

Tuesday, Sept. 15,1998. Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in Baum-Carlock-Bumgardner Chapel. 
Burial will be in Woodland Park Cemetery with 
the Rev. John Shipman offidating. Arrangements 
are under the d ired ion  of Baum-Carlock- 
Bumgardner Funeral Home of Mineral Wells.

Mr. Hall was bom  April 15, 1912, at Grand 
Saline, Texas, to George and Mary Kindell Hall. 
He graduated from Loco High School and 
attended West Texas Teachers College in Canyon. 
He married Lottie Mae Wolf on Jan. 2, 1931, at 
Hollis, Okla. He had been a Mineral Wells resi
dent for the past 10 years, moving from Pampa.

He was a mechanical engineer with Phillips 
Petroleum, retiring after 36 years of service. He 
worked in farming and bridge construction dur- 

‘ 'fly i

'niesday, Septem ber 15
8:52 a.m. — A mooile ICU responded to a local

retirement, he worked as a sales representative 
for Nickles Machinery Company covering terri
tory in Texas, Kaitsas and O klahonu.

He was a member of First United Methodist 
Church of Mineral Wells and Mineral Wells 
Rotary Q ub.

Survivors indude his wife, Lottie, of Mineral 
Wells; two daughters, Barbara Rogers of Mineral 
Wells and Diaime Pagnotto of Houston; a son, 
Jerry Frank Hall of \4 ^ b e rle y ; five grandchil
dren; and three great-grandchildren.

LeROY KNIGHT
CALHOUN, La. -  LeRoy Knight, 60, father of a 

Pampa resident, died Monday, Sept. 14, 1998, at 
West Moiuoe, La. Graveside services will be at 10

nursing  facility and transported one to Columbia 
M edical Center.

9:51 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 100 
block of Cuyler and transported one to  Columbia 
Medical Center.

12:26 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
Baptist St. Anthony's in Amarillo.

1:05 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
Coronado Health Care.

1:38 p.m. —  A mobile ICU responded to thè 600 
block of Ballard. No one was transported.

3:50 p.m. — A mobile ICU respx)nded to the 
1000 block of N. Hobart and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

4:32 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
2100 block of N. D w i^ t  and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

5:00 p.m. —  A mobile ICU responded to a local 
nursing fodlity and trairsported one to Columbia 
Medical Center.

6:16 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
N orthw est Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

7:33 p.m . — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
a local nursing facility.

8:21 p.m . — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one to
2100 block of N. D w i ^ .

930  p.m. —  A m w ile  ICU responded .to the
1500 block of E. Frederick and transported one to  
Columbia Medical Center.

9:38Í p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
jioc ■ ■ -2200 block of Evergreen and tnm sported one to 

Columbia Medical Center.

Fires
The Pam pa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Thesday, September 15
9:01 a.m. — Two uiuts and five persoimel 

responded to a railroad tie on fire at Ward and 
Foster.

12:30 p.m. — One unit and three personnel 
responded to a Lifestar standby at Columbia 
Medical Center.

He was preceded in death by his parents and 
by an infant daughter.

Survivors include his wife of 17 years, Roberta 
"Bobbie" Carter Knight of Calhouiv two sons, 
Ricky Allen Knight of Pam pa and Keith 
Dewayne Knight of Rbsewell, N.M.; three 
stepchildren. Jay Cowen of Wichita Falls, Robin 
Watson of West Monroe and Cindy Suellen 
Shoemaker of Minnesota; a sister. Ruby Mae 
Evans of Magnolia; three brothers, Wilson Earl

Stocks
Tbc following grmin quoutiooi ire 

provided by Attebury Onin of Pampe.

Wheat.....
Mik)........
Com........
Soybeans.

K n i^ t  of Monroe, Carl Krught of Calhoun and 
bW  JoeBobby Joe Knight of Odessa; and 14 grandchil

dren.
The family requests memorials be in lieu of 

flow ers to American Cancer Society or to 
American Heart Association.

V^itation will be from 6-9 p.m. today at the 
funeral home.

AMBER NICOLE LEE
WELLINGTON -  Amber Nicole Lee, 6, grand

daughter of Pampa residents, died Sunday, Sept. 
13, 1998, at Amarillo. Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in Fundamental Bafffist Church with 
the Rev. Tom Lewis officiating. Burial will be in 
North Fairview Cemetery.

Amber was bom  Dec. 18,1991, at Amarillo. She 
attended first grade at Wellinjrton Elementary 
School and was a Brownie. She belonged to 
Fundam ental Baptist Church of Wellington.

Survivors include her father, Michael Lee of 
Amarillo; her mother and stepfather, Glenda and 
Cody Anglin of Wellington; tw o brothers, 
M athew Lee of Wellington and James Allen Lee 
of Pam pa; a stepsister, Kayla Anglin of 
D um as;grandparents, James and  Pat Lee of 
Pam pa and  Cecil and M ildred D uke of 
Wellington; her stepgrandparents, D ody and 
Fenui Anglin of Wellington; and her great-grand
parents, Joarma Smith of Pampa and Greta Lewis 
of Amarillo.

The fam ily requests m em orials be to the 
Amber Lee Memorial Fimd in care of Wellington 
State Bank of Wellington.

The fam ily will receive visitors a t 2419 
Cherokee in Pa

The following show the prices for 
which these securities could hive 
tnded at the time of compilation:
OccidenUl.............211/4 dn 1/8

The fol lowing show the prices for 
which these mutual funds were bid at 
the time of compilation:
Magellan..........................  99.72
Puritan.............................. 18J8

The foUowing 9:30 a.m. N.Y. Slocfc 
Market qootations are fumialied by 
Edward Jones k  Co. of Pampa.
Amooo.................. 51 7/8 NC
Arco......................67 1/8 dn 5/8
Caboi.................... 24 1/4 NC
Caboi O A O ....... 17 1/16 up 7/16

C!hevron............ ...82 3/16 dn7/16
Oxa-C^oU....... .... 61 1/2 up 5/16
Columbia/HCA .....22 Î/8 up 1/8
Enioa............... JO  13/16 up 3/16
Halliburton...... J 3  13/16 up 15/16
IRI ................. ...S 13/16 up 1/16
KNE.............. .. .... 45 3/8 up 3/4
Kerr McGee..... .44 15/16 up 1/4
Limited............ .....24 3/4 up 5/16
McDonald's..... ....J 7  3/4 dn7/16
Mobil............... .76 15/16 dn 1 1/8
New Atmos..... .... 27 3/4 dn 1/4
N C E ............... ...47 3/16 dn V16
Penney's.......... J1  13/16 NC
Phillipa............ ...46 9/16 dn 11/16
pKMieer Nat Ret. ..15 5/8 dn3/16
S L B ................ ..J3  5/16 up 1 3/8
Ibtmeoo........... .. J 4  1/16 up 1/8
Tbxaoo............. .....60 1/8 da 5/8
U h n m u .......... ...27 3/16 up 1/8
WU-MM......... ...62 1/16 dnS/16
WUliama.......... .....26 3/4 dn 1/16
New Yofk Gold 289JO
SUvee.............. 4.92
W et TexM C hxk........... 14.62

Calendar of events
TOASTMASTERS

The Toastmasters will meet every 
Wednesday night from 5:45 to 6:45 p.m. at Furrs 
Cafeteria.

W HITE DEER LAND MUSEUM 
The W hite Deer Land Museum (112-116 S. 

Cuyler) visiting hours are Tuesday-Sunday, 1 
p.m.- 4 p.m. There will be history of the White 
Deer Land Co., and the early area settlers and 
outstanding arrowhead collection and art 
gallery. Elevator.

EMMAUS REUNION 
Emmaus Reunion Group meets the second 

Thursday of each month. For more information 
call 669-3426 or 669-9226.

GRAY COUNTY REPUBLICAN PARTY 
The gray County Republican Party will have 

an Executive Meeting on Thursday, Sept. 17,1998 
m. at Headquarters, 120 W. Kinramill St., 

uuding, Room 201. AU Precinct 
Officers invited.

H O S n C E  OF THE PANHANDLE

at 7
Con
Chairs, Candidates

Worley Building Room 201. 
ando

vacant lot beside the office, located at 800 N. 
Sumner. Ham burgers, chips, drinks, desserts will 
be served as long as the food lasts!

- a '  r ■‘-'-X —-9

CONTINUtU FROM PAUF ONF
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reportedly Mid that county is trying to grt out of 
housing odwr peopk/s Uds. He u i i^  others to
speak to Woods.

U r^ldhom  also said he thinks tfie Genesis 
House, (a private drug UeatmciU. ladU ty to 
PBiq[>a), can ba usad. He said he thinks in most 
cases in e private sector can do •  batter fob than a 
goyemment opentian. ^

sioent Kent

teave the original $230,000 M it wag* , .
*I have no peoblam with the way the F6DC 

structuiad that baoauM I know that's the way it's 
dona, however I have to look at the fact toal M 
does tocaMM our ItobUIfy,'Had

".This Is'a large outlay,' said Gmnrisstaner Joa 
Wheeled *1 would be interested in seeing what the 
voters ttiiidL' ^

T ito

Pampa xesii Kent Olsen also ^ k e  u rg i^  
to put f ‘

November ballot so dozens can vote on the issue.
the commission the on the

He said if the commission acts bv  Friday the item 
could be added to the rcaular m elion  ar 

the only cost woula be di 
Later, dúrini

be added to the
fore, 'the only cost would be die ink*.

andthcra-
discussion about a vote toing a

pong a PEDC grant, Peet mentioned 
had gone to the PeDC because the state

}ve accei

It the county had

approve 
mat he
had reduced ttie amount of a 
revested  to start up the tedUty.

'The PEDC made a $55,000 grant with the contin
gency the county pay the money back if the Juve
nile hidlity were to dose before 2 1 /2  years of 
operation. The state giant still has not be given
m ial approval by Austin. The am ount of the grant 
request w as reduced to about $774,000 Rom  
$9(j3,000. Commissioner James Hefley asked if the
county's quarter match would also be reduced. 
Peet s^d he believed it would.

Hefley then asked where the balance of the 
$42,000 that was cut from the grant w ould  come 
from.

'W e m ay have to cut some things ou t that we 
had planned on doing or we may ask  the court to

did Itevc an opportunity for the 
to MMk, the d ty had ajpuDlk bear- 

on it  s  padceahoikM,' Peet said. "Mtlier than 
trying to nuke a decision we are being redundant 
rattier ttum taking action. I'm not saytog a vote 
isn't good I'm iust saying we've had two public 
oKKjfhmlticvairasici^*
' W hsdey said he can aw  a la iw  dumgs to coun
ty goveminent and made a motton to hold a meet- 
ing for the commissiem to vote on whether to call 
a non-binding referendum in Noventoer.

Conuniartoner Gaiald said he believes
any vote should have been csDcd for before now if 
that was needed.

'N ow , w e've gone th ron g  all of ttiis, had two 
district Judges, a county J u w , and a county pro
bation officer that believe mis is a program that 
will hefo some kids stay off of drugs,^ Wright said. 
'One or ttie lesponribiuties of ttiis court is to make 
tough decisions. No matter vrtiat dedrion w e 
make there is going to be some opposition. I ttiiiik 
we've carried ttiis thing to ter to do it (call for a 
vote). You Just can't please every one on every 
issue every tim e'

Friday aifternoon is as soon as a meeting could 
be held in order to set proper notification out and 
Friday is the last it could be added to ttie 
November ballot accenting to state rules.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

BU SH
ing lure w ithout having Secret Service w ith  him." 

^ e  American-Statesman reported that Bush said
a presidential campaign would be like loading the 
kids into the car for a long drive on an unknown 
route to an uncertain destination.

"Is this something I want to put m y family

Bush has stayed away from questions about 
whether Qinton should resign.

"That's up to him," Burii said. "He is going to 
have to ask how effective he is as the president of 
the United States. I'm certainly not going to be out 
here on the sidelines chirping away, giving him 
advice."

through?" he asked, 
sn d eBush declined to say whether he plans to run for 

president until after Kis re-election campaign.
Bush has toed a cautious line when commenting 

on the Clinton-Monica Lewinsky scandal, urging 
patience before passing Judgment on ttie presi
dent's tete.

"I think the honorable outcome is for everybody 
to take a deep  breatti and allow the process to 
work," he to ld  the new spaper

But Bush said the public airing of Clinton's sex 
life has "sullied" the political process.

"This has been a  vei^ery deprearing time for me," he 
said. "The process in Washington is a sullied 
process, and I take n 
It's sullied. It's not good i

s, and I take no Joy in any of this going on. 
id  for America."

Flowers sings In Vegas
LAS VEGAS (AP) — Gennifer Flowers tock her 

first step toward what she hopes will be a singing 
career on the Las Vegas Strip, and the songs were 
anything but subtle.

Howers, who nearly derailed President 
Clinton's bid for the White House in 1992, sang 
"Who's Got the Last L au^  Now?" and "Why 
Haven't I Heard From You?" during her peifor-
mance Tuesday nigfit a t the Electronic R etaifr^
Association's annual conference at the M( 
Grand H otel

She said she m oved to Las Vegas about a month 
ago and dreams of becoming a headliner cm the 
Strip.
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MEREDITH HOUSE 1 bdr. 
apt. avail Suitable for rin rie  or 
couple. Licensed assisted living. 
665-5668. Adv.

TAE KW ON Do Classes start
ing now, 665-8554. Adv.

booth, 669-0555,665-9275. Adv.
ESTATE SALE Thurs., Fri., k  

Sat. 8 ajn.-7 p.m. 417 West St. 
Household, furniture, took. 
Adv.

MASSAGE THERAPY is now

QUILT SHOW, Sept. 19, 
Panhandle Piecemiakers 'Q uilt 
Fest '98", 10 a.m.-5 p.m., MK 
Brown Civic Center, 1100 
Coronado Dr. Adv.

MADELINE GRAVES Dance 
& Gymnastics Center new Fall 
classes begin Sept. 14-17. For 
information call 665-8641. Adv.

BEANIE HOUSES & 
Sunglasses are a t Carousel 
Expressions, 1600 N. Hobart. 
Adv.

NAIL TECH needed, private

offering herbal body wraps. 4-15 
lost w ith eachinches lost w ith eadi treatment. 

Smooths skin texture & reduces 
cellulite. Relieves stress & 
deanses toxins from your sys
tem. Gift cert, available. Cfall 
Cathy Potter RMT or Kelly 
Beavers, Body Wrap Specialist. 
669-0013 to receive mtroductory 
discount. Adv.

SUPPORT HARVESTERS. 
Caps, T-shirts & Sweats for 
Football, Tennis, Volleyball 
Swimming, Cross Country, Band 
& Choir. Holmes Sports Center
304 S. Cuyler. Adv.

CHANEYS CAFE, Wed. 5-8
p.m. meatloaf, salmon patties, fr. 
chicken, chidœ n fr. steak. 716 W. 
Foster. Adv.

Al

Al
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N O TIC E TO  A LL V ETER A N S
W ho Have Honorably Served Th e ir Country In Tim e Of War O r Peace

To recognize thè contribution Veterane hâve mede to thè Liberty tee en|oy, 
we are aeelgnlng grave apacee in Memory Qardene of Pampe. As an honor- 
ably discharged vétéran of thè United States Armed Forces, you may be 
queinied for Free Burlai Space. However, you muet reglater for thie. You 
must be able to show proof of Honorable DIaeherge. There are a llmitad 
number of spacee available. CartificatM ter spacea wlll be leeued on a firet 
come, firet serve beale. To aseura reaervalion, mali thè coupon below.

W» noi an sgint or «  M teM  «M i Mw VWmM AdmMMtai or aqr oiwr agiMy «f fM NimM

r  M E M O R Y  G A R D E N S  O F  P A M P a " *
j P .O .B ox 1 0 7 2 -Pam pa,‘n c..7 8 0 M -1 «7 2 .p iio iw a 6 B .a a 2 1
I Without obligation, I would Hke to receive information on the following 
i n  Veterans Free Burial Site at Memory Gardens of Pampa 
j n  Veteran arnf Spouaa B urM  Sita
| o  Family Racord Guide with Veteran and Social Security Information.

Name.

¡Addreas-

¡City_
I

State. ap-
l^ a n c h  of Service________________________  Year Discharged.
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United Way 
Volunteers 
gearing up 
for area 
fund drive
The vo lun teers for the  

Com m ercial D ivision o f the  
1998 U nited  Way C am paign  
picked  u p  their so licitation

?ackets Thursday, Sept. 'tO.
hese volunteers be calling 

on all the  sm all businesses.
w ith 10 em ployees o r less, in 
Pampa. The volunteers th a t are 
worKing the C om m ercial
D ivision, chaired  by  D oug  
Coopery district executive for 
the G olden Spread "Council of 
Boy Scouts of America, come 
from  the  vo lun teer su p p o rt 
g roups an d  staff from  each 
egency. They will be ow n in g  
those businesses an d  th e ir
em ployees tfic opportun ity  to 

^  non profitdonate to these 
agencies that U nited Wav sup
ports. U nited W sy is aU e to 
raise funds in the least am ount

fOoMMiunlly Ommm |ikolo|
Doug Cooper, district executive for the B o y Scouts, holds the rem aining cards 
left to be picked up from the Com m ercial Division.

of tim e w ith less cost than  die 
agencies. This allow s them  to 
do w hat they do best, help  peo
ple in  ou r community.

Last year in Pam pa, these 20 
agencies touched uie lives of
10,145 citizens on a one tim e 
basis. Several agencies serve 
their clients on a daily basis.

O ur agencies served  m eals, 
m inistered to  hurting  families, 
m et the needs of fam ilies that 
could not pay  a  biU, helped 
ch ildren  t h r o u ^  a  difficult 
event in their m e a n d  helped 
o u r youdi develop life skiUs 
th rough  scou ting  program s. 
You probably even know  some
one w ho was touched by the 
dollars that U nited W ay collect-

ed this year. Those people are
our friends and  neii Can
you say no  to  them  w hen they

. . .

need help? O f course not! Ea< 
of us is a  p a rt of the  U nited Way 
cam paigti. The m oney you 
pledge will help  these people. If 
each of u s participates in  some 
w ay by donating  w hatever we 
can, we will be able to  say that 
our com m unity is a better place

because of "The Pow er of U*.
After our packet pick-up, we 

still have a tew  packets left of 
com m ercial business to  be 
called on. The volunteers that 
were not able to  pick up  those 
cards Thursday, can p i »  them 
up  at the office located at 200 N. 
Ballard, Suite 105, next week. 
Through "The Pow er of U*, we 
can m ake a difference.

Texas Employer New Hire Reporting changed 
to comply with federal act, new guidelines

AUSTIN — The Texas Legislature has 
am ended the Texas Em ployer N ew  Hire 
Reporting program  to com ply w ith the fed
eral Personal Responsibility an d  Work 
O pportunity Reconciliation Act of 19%. This 
act is a core part of federal welfare reform. 
Beginning Oct. 1,1998, Texas employers will 
be r e q u i r ^  to report all new ly hired employ
ees to  a state database.

The Office of the Attorney General's Child 
Support Program, as well as o ther state and 
f e d c ^  programs, wiU use this information 
to assist in the collection of child support. 
The irdbrmation will also be used to  detect 
and prevent fraud involving unem ploym ent 
insurance, w orker' compensation, Medicaid 
and food stamps.

The Child Support Program  will be work
ing in  conjimction with o ther state agencies 
to  inform  employers of the new  require
m ents for this program.

Texas has had a vo lun tary  N ew  Hire 
Reporting program  in place since September 
1993. Currently, there are m ore than  16,300 
em ployers participating. However^ w ith over 
380,000 employers in the state of Texas, diere 
is m uch w ork yet to  be done.

O n Oct. 1,1998, all Texas em ployers will be 
required to report the name, address, and 
social security num ber of every new  employ
ee w ithin 20 da)rs of the hiring date.

All New Hire information collected by  the 
state will be transm itted to the National 
Directory of N ew  Hires, operated govem - 
n^ent. Thus National Directory will m ake it 
more difficult for parents w ho have not 
taken financial responsibility for their chil
dren to avoid statewide tra c in g  systems.

The security of New Hire information is of 
utmost concern to aU agencies involved in 
the im plem entation of this nationwide pro
gram. All data from the State Directory will 
be transm itted to the National Directory on 
secure and dedicated lines.

The assistance that employers provide to 
this program  is invaluable. By following the
requirem ents and meeting reporting dead
lines, Texas employers wifi greatly assist in
the location of non-custodial parents w ho 
owe child support.

Identifying a non-custodial paren ts 
employer is essential if we are to execute a 
w age w ithho ld ing  order. Currently, ou r 
office receives m ore than 60 percent collected 
child support through this method. Also, 
location of non-custodial parents and collec
tion of past dve child support will allow 
many families to  reduce or eliminate their 
reliance on p- blic assistance. The Texas 
Employer New Hire Reporting program  is 
good for Texas children and Texas business
es.

Clarendon to hold cook-off In honor of pioneer plainsman
CLARENDON — A cavalcade 

of chudcwaKons will be rollingor cnuckwagons wul oe roiung 
into Q a r e n d ^  Sept. 26, provid
ing a unique opportunity ror visi
tors to catdi a glimpse of our 
cowboy heritage.

The Fourth Annual Colonel 
Charles Goodnight Chuckwagon 
Cook-ofi is named foe and held in 
honor of, pioneer plainsman 
Charles Goodnight who invented 
the chuckwagon and founded the 
famous JA Rande the first cattle 
rand i in the Texas Panhandle.

Over a dozen chuckwagons 
will begin cooking up a meal to 
be served at 1 pm . A total of 
$2,800 in  cash prizes will be 
awarded for the best food, the 
most authentic wagon, and best 
overall w a m n  crew.

'These chuckwagons are run by 
people very serious about cowboy 
cooidng,' said Helen Parker, 
chairm an of the Saints' Roo^t 
M useum Board of Directors, a 
non-profit organization which 

' sporaors the c c ^ -o ff  each y e a r 'I t  
isn't very difficult to take a step 
into the past when you're cnit 
there among the wagons.'

 ̂ ChuckwaTOn grub isn 't the 
' only attraction at the cook-off.

There will be 'o p e n  m ike’ enter
tainm ent th roughout the day. 
The ccx)k-ofi will be augm ented 
by a western trade show, photo
graphic exhibits and  a Texas 

m d  Wildlife exhibit telling
the story of the G oodnight 
Buffalo Herd and the ongoing 
efforts to save it.

At 5 p.m. there will be a concert 
featurirre the Official Cowboy 
Poet of lexas. Red Stegall as weU

as cowboy poet Jeremiah Johnson 
and the music of Duke Davis and 
his Swingriders.

Tickets for this all-day event sell 
for $15 for everything including a 
chuckwagon meal and $8 for a 
day pass which gives access to 
ev e i^ h in g  other than a meal. 
Gates will open at 8 a.m. and focxl 
and refreshments will be th ro u ^ -
out the day.

A Gocxlnight family reim ion

T H IM M M  N lW f — W M iiM day. Septem ber IS , I S *  — S
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Nej^prk to present
program by romance 

itewriter Jodi Thomas
Creative Artisans Network of 

Pam pa will present a  special p ro
gram  f e a t u ^ g  a w a r d -w in ^ g  
author Jodi Kounudats — better 
know n to readers as Jodi Thooias 
— beginning at 6:30 p.m. Monday,

, S e p t .^  in the training room of thie 
Gray County Sheriff^ Office, 218 
N. RusselL (Enter via the nortii 
d(x>r facing Francis St.) The 
author will share her insight and 
realistic approach to writing by 
discussing her own experiences.

Thomas knows her topic weU, 
having written 11 novels and four 
short ^ o ry  collections. A national 
best-selling authoi^ she is a tw o 
time winner of the Rita Award, the 
highest award in women's fiction.
H er first novel 'Beneath the Texas 
Sky,' published in 1988, won both 
Rom antic Times Reviewers' J o d i  ThOflUIS 
choice for Best Western Romance 
and  the National Press Women's Novel of the Year by a woman in its!

H er third book 'T he  Tender T ex an 'jm t Thomas on her first nation-; 
al best-seller list. 'Two Texas Hearts,"^ her 10th novel, was chosen as> 
a Double Day Book Q u b  selection for September 19 ^ . It went into.’ 
the fourth printing within a m onth of the release date. Book 11 'T he; 
Texan's Touch' was released in July of 1998 and is her first USA; 
Today Bestseller.

Thomas wUl be available following the program to autograph! 
books and  to talk with aspiring autiiors. The pubuc is cordially invit-! 
ed to  attend.

Over the nest several m onths, the Office of 
the Attorney General will provide Texas 
employers w ith an information piicket con
taining brochures, reporting forms, electron
ic reporting specifications, and  answers to 
frequently  asked question regarding the 
Texas Em ployer N ew  H ire Reporting 
Program.

In addition, Employers will receive an 
inform ational flyer from the Te:cas 
Com ptroller's Office and  the Texas Work 
Force Commission in their quarterly  tax 
package mailing. The Texas Employer New 
Hire Reporting program has m ade an article 
available for indusion in various newsletters 
and  publications from  the Com ptroller's 
Office, the Texas Work Force Commission, 
and Chambers of Commerce throughout the 
state.

Employers can begin reporting their new 
hire information prior to  the Oct. 1 start date. 
Those needing fiuther information on begin
ning early, or on the program  in genend, can 
contact the Texas Em ployer New Hire
Reporting Center Operation Center at Post 
Office Bo5 ~Box 149224, Austin, Texas 78714-9224. 
The Center can be reached by phone at (888) 
839-4473 or fax at 1-800-732-5015. The web
site address is
http://w w w .TexasN ew H ire.state.tx.us and 
the e-mail address is txhires@flash.net.

IMLS announces Freedom 
Museum to receive award
WASHINGTON — The Institute of M useum and Library Services 

recently announced $523,207 in awards to Texas museums to pro
mote leadership, foster innovation arid encourage a lifdime of 
learning. Freedom Museum USA of P2unpa was among the redpi- 
ents and was awarded $5,290.

These aw ards provide critical support for core museum opera
tions, help museums care for coUections and s t i e n ^ e n  profession-

of aU sizes and disd-al standards and practices within m useum s 
plines.

IMLS provides a wide range of aw ards including General 
Operating Stmport, grsmts that can be used for ongoing institution
al activities; Conservation Project Support, grants to Irelp with the 
care of collections to preserve our nation's heritage for future gen
erations; Conservation Assessment Program, grants that aifow 
small m useum s to hire professional conservators to evaluate the 
condition of a collection; and Museum Assessment Program, grants 
ofiering technical assistance for m useum  operations, care of collec
tions and m useum 's public dimension.

IMLS supports the full range of m useum s including aquariums, 
aiboretum s and botanical gardens, art museums, youth museums, 
general museums, historic houses and sites, history museums, 
natiue centers, natural history and a n th ro p o lo ^  museums, plané
tariums, science and technology centers, specialized museums and 
zoological parks. Small and large m useum s in cities and towns 
across tiie United States use IMLS funds to strengthen public ser
vice.
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will also be held during the cook- 
ofi, which is held yearly to raise 
funds to allow the Saints' Roost 
Museum to remain open, lidcet 
prices are tax deductible.

Additional sponsors of this 
event include James F. Hayes & 
Co., Herring National Bank, Hi- 
Pro Animal Health, the Clarendon 
Economic Development Corp. 
and Dairy Queen. For Hcket 
information please call (806) 874- 
3723 or 874-2858.

Lost... Sept. 12
“ Precious”  is a 12 year old female 

cat, black w ith white markings. Last 
seen 1300 block o f N. Russell. No 

collar but registered w ith Dr. Home. 
Please call anxious owner 663-8287, 

Leave message.

D o n 't  P a y  M o r e  T h a n  Y o u  N e e d  T o  F o r  Y o u r  
H o m e  C a r e  A n d  N u r s i n g  H o m e  In s u r a n c e !

2* week • DoR>v stereo
H a llo w e e n :  M20 (R)

m . * set 7:1S t  trOO 
Sun. tfwu TTwrt. 7:1S 

•at a Sun. Matinee 2 M

S n a k e  EyeS(R)
Pti. • Sat 7:10 A S;10 
Bun. ttWW TTtura. 7:10 

Sat A Sun. MeUnee 1:BB

M a fia  (PO-1B> 
prt A le t 7:10 A B:10 
Sun. Ovu mure. 7:10 

sat A Sun. Matinee 1  i:SB

D a n c e  W ith  M e  e o
Pit A Set 7i00 A B;M 
Sun. t m  Ihurs. 7 M  

sat A Sun. Metlneee 1:B0

If you're between the ages of 66 and 79, you could SAVE 41» to 67» on the 
average annual premkjme charged by leading Ineuronce companlee* for 
long term care coverage - home care and nursing home.
Stop worrying obout long-term core *what lfs"l You and your loved ones 
con have the peace of mind you're looking for right nowl You can otford- 
abiy hove full coverage, including:

[teMe
NSURANCE COMRANY

3naltv

For a Free Evaluatton At Quote coi:

AONIN ft ASSOCIATES 
Independent Ineutance Agency 

acne sw is r  street 
AmarSlo. Texas 79121 

806-360-3122 - 800-A43-2661 
FAX 806-368-3149

dor for nuofop m I0ñg IWm Cota *
pa gsowkjw Dhfluy— Dr *oe*Q ns I MO par oor af riama eosa mm t anca laiaoaap Mor,

ft oompenMa *»f bo* long Man doia planspOftOMlWgpar0 4 fftAA

Adults
FREE Hearing Test

WOl Be In Pampa, Sept. 17,10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
If you have trouble hearing or understanding, this test, which uses the 
latest electronic equipment, will detennine your particular loss. Ibst is 
performed by suae licensed hearing aid pereonnel. You will see a 
hearing aid so tiny h fits totally within the ear canal.

IV f ir a c le -E a r *
\  Pampa Senior Citizen’s Center

r  \ \ \ / / #  (not home)
Y \ A / ^  5 0 0  W. Francis

1 -8 0 0 -6 8 7 -7 6 9 0
M ira s e le  E a s r H e a s rln p  T e c h n o lo g ie e  

P lease call for appointm ent to  avoid  wsriting 
•^flka Ins W elcom e

Dr. Quires is providing an 
effective way for people to 

overcome the pain and suffering 
of hand injuries. Micro-surgery 
has enabled many to overcome 

injury and diseases affecting 
the hands.

Giving you a helping hand
Micro-surgery is helping many overcome their hand injuries

Injuries or diseases aficctjng the hands disrupt 
the person’s ability to do jobs at work and 
cause problems with everyday tasks.

Dr. Edward E. (^Jiiros is a board certified 
suigeon who specializes in the delicate task of 
repairing the hands. Dr. (^jiiros can often cor
rect or repair the hand without surgery. 
However, if surgery is required, it can usually be 
done on an outpatient basis.

Hand micro-surgery can correct or repair 
bone fractures, tumors, deformities, carpel tun
nel syndrome, arthritis-enlarged joints or 
injuries.

Dr. Quirot has spent more than 20 years in 
the Texas panhandle treating patients with hand 
injuries and perfecting his skills as a surgeon. For 
more information, about Dr. (}pirM and hand 
micro-tuigery techniques, please call 273-7596.

1

http://www.TexasNewHire.state.tx.us
mailto:txhires@flash.net
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SINGLE COPIES
Daily 50p/Sunday $1.00 
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Opinion

Appeals courts 
have begun 
reining m FD A in 
wake of abuses

Federal appeals courts have continued the essentially healthy 
pnxess of reining in the federal Fotxi and Drug Administration, 
which has reached well beyond its legitimate statutory mandate 
in recent years to expand its regulatory reach. Several weeks ago 
a court struck down rules that outlawed drug company advertis
ing of "off-label" usds of prescription drugs.

Then a three-judge panel of the 4th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals ruled that tihe FDA has no authority to regulate tobacco 
and struck down rules on teen-age access to tobacco the agency 
had promulgated in 19%.

This decision, says Henry Miller of Stanford University, who 
headed the FDA Office of Biotechnology from 1989 to 1^4, is 
part of the pixKess of correcting "the sordid legacy of David 
Kessler, the former FDA commissioner whose pattern was to

Cush and stretch FDA regulations well beyond their legal 
ounds."
Kessler made a holy crusade against tobacco one of the center- 

pieces of his five-year tenure at the FDA even though Congress 
had never given the FDA authority to regulate tobacco and was
n't likely to do so.

That was the gist of the 4th Circuit's 2-1 decision. The two 
judges in the majority (one appointed by President Nixon, one by 
President Carter) noted that Congress has had numerous oppor- 
tunihes over the years to give the FDA explicit authority to regu
late tobacco and had, for whatever reasons, declined to do so. For 
the FDA to take silence as consent, and to stretch the statutory 
definition of a drug subject to its jurisdiction (which is not quite 
the “same as a scientific definition of a drug) to include tobacco 
was a power grab the agency had no legal authority to make.

Miller noted that former FDA commissioner Kessler's obses
sion with the tobacco crusade led him to many decisions that 
were detrimental to consumers, taxpayers and to the FDA itself. 
Just before the FDA announced regulations to require photo ID's 
fmm cigarette buyers and to restrict the placement of cigarette 
vending machines, the tobacco industry had announced a volun
tary, somewhat less sweeping program to limit teenagers' access 
to cigarettes.

But Kessler wanted to make the rules. The upshot is that a program 
that could have been implemented immediately was suspended, 
while the mandatory pm^am went to court, to be overturned.

Kessler, also pulled dozens of FDA employees from other 
duhc*s to participate in the tobacco crusade, hurting morale and 
short-changing legitimate and authorized FDA functions.

Of course, it hasn't just been Kessler. The FDA as an institution 
— like most inshtuhons — has shown a strong desire to increase 
its power and authority through mandates and regulations that 
push legal boundaries.

Those at the agency would do well to note the trend in the 
courts and decide not only to avoid overreaching in the future 
but to consider reforms that would make the agency less of a 
roadblcKk to innovabon.

Unfortunately, the Clinton administration's decision to choose 
as FDA chief Dr. Jane Henney, who from 1992-94 was, as Henry 
Miller put it, "Mr. Kessler's trusted lieutenant in implementing 
some of the most intrusive and expensive FDA decisions," does 
not btxle well for that kind of soul-searching.

—Odessa American

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
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Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: PC. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
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Clinton spin machine in action
The Clinton spin machine must be tri

umphant about news that Rep. Dan Burton (R- 
Ind.) fathered an out-of-wecilcx:k child nearly 
two decades ago. What a perfect reopiening of 
the "everybody does it" argument and réintro
duction to the claim that the president is being 
persecuted for nothing more than private con
duct.

Before turning to the question of whether 
Rep. Burton's case is comparable to President 
Clinton's, it is worth pausing to notice that this 
tactic — smear the critic — is part of what 
makes this presidency so malodorous. It was he 
who maligned Gennifer Flowers as a liar and 
gold digger in 1992, while obviously knowing 
that she was telling the truth. It was the presi» 
dent who instructed his aides to slander Paula 
Jones as "trailer park trash." Resolution Trust 
Corp. investigator Jean Lewis lost her job after 
noting "a concerted effort to obstruct" the 
probe into Ivladison Guaranty Savings and 
Loan. Billy Dale lost his White House Travel 
Office job and almost lost his freedom at the 
hands of this president, who falsely accused 
him of corruption.

Some of the stories of intimidation by Clinton 
agents sound more gangLmd than presidential. 
Dolly Kyle Browning, another Clinton girl
friend, was warned that "we will destroy you" 
if she talked. The state troopers who revealed 
that they procured women for then Gov. 
Clinton have been defamed and threatened.

The Internet magazine Salon, with close ties 
to the White House, has also hinted that no 
congressman's private life is safe if Congress 
moves ahead with impeachment.

Mona
Charen

Syndicated columnist

Burton released the information about his 
extramarital relationship because Varuty Fair 
magazine (a frequent ally of this administra
tion) was preparing an expose.

But Burton wasn't even No. 1 on the White 
House hit list. When the courageous cmd prin
cipled Scott Ritter tore the veil off the weak and 
deceptive U.S. policy on chemical and biologi
cal weapons in Iraq, the Pentagon leaked word 
that Ritter had been accused of sharing infor
mation with the Israelis — a false charge. This

is false.
But back to elementary distinctions: Rep., 

Burton's adultery is deplorable, but it does not! 
vitiate the case against President Clinton.

This is a case about sex (no one should be 
afraid to disapprove of terrible sexual behav
ior) but not simply a case about adultery. If it 
had come to light that President Clinton had an 
affair 18 years ago with a woman his own age, 
it would not have plunged the country into talk 
of impeachment — which brings us to a bit of 
recent conventional wisdom that is dead 
wrong. We are told that is it now clear that the 
Supreme Court erred in ruling that the Jones 
case could go forward. "It certainly did disrupt 
the presidency," it is intoned. No, the civil case
r^uired  only a deposition from the president. 

' I't lied, nothing more would have foi

ls the same Pentagon that illegally released 
information (also false, it turns out) from Linda
Tripp's personnel file. No one has yet been dis
ciplined for that breach of trust and law.

Also on the administration's hit list was Rep. 
Paul McHale (D-Pa.), the first Democrat to call 
for the president's resignation. Now this 
required a double dose or gall and venom — 
they attacked the man's war record! The draft 
dodger himself lets his people whisper that 
McHale may not have deserved all the medals 
he won in the Gulf War. That's like Imelda 
Marcos criticizing Mother Teresa's charity 

rdFwork. It need hardly be added that the charge

If he hadn't
lowed. But this is a criminal matter now.

It cc^em s perjury, suborning perjury, mis- 
lise of goverhmenf resources (like Using ^ f tra l 
employees to cover up his sordid sexual con
duct), and obstruction of justice. It concerns 
arrogant and reckless use of people and power. 
There's a bit more to it than an extramarital 
affair.

Bill Clinton has succeeded to a remarkable 
degree in convincing large numbefs of 
Americans that such corruption is acceptable 
and commonplace. That in itself is another 
count against him and brings us to why there 
must be an impeachment. As it is, Clinton will 
be remembered as man who corrupted many 
able people around him. He must not be 
remembered as the president who corrupted a 
great and good nation.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, Sept. 16, 
the 259th day of 1998. There are 
106 days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History: 
1, MexicoIn 1810, began its

revolt against Spanish rule.
On this date:
In 1638, France's King Louis 

the 14th was born.
In 1893, hundreds of thou

sands of settlers swarmed onto a 
section of land in Oklahoma 
known as the "Cherokee Strip." 

In 1919, the American Legion

was incorporated by an act of 
Congress.

In 1940, President Roosevelt 
signed into law the Selective 
Training and Service Act, which 
set up the first peacetime mili
tary Graft in U.S. history.

In 1940, Samuel T. Rayburn of 
Texas was elected Speaker of the 
U.S. House of Representatives.

In 1953, "The Robe," the first 
movie filmed in the widescreen 
process CinemaScope, had its 
world premiere at the Roxy 
Theater in New York.

In 1963, the science-fiction 
anthology series "The Outer 
Limits" premiered on ABC.

In 1966, the Metropolitan 
Opera opened its new opera 
house at New York City's 
Lincoln Center for the 
Performing Arts.

In 1974, President Ford 
announced a conditional 
amnesty program for Vietnam 
war deserters and draft-evaders.

In 1977, Maria Callas, the 
American-born prim a donna 
famed for her lyric soprano and

fiery temperament, died in Paris 
at age 53.

In 1982, the massacre of hun
dreds of Palestinian men
women and children by 
Lebanese Christian militiamen 
began in west Beirut's Sabra and 
Chatilla refugee camps.

Ten years ago: Hurricane
Gilbert slammed into the 
Mexico coast for the second time 
in three days, its center sweep
ing ashore north of La Pesca, I 2O 
miles south of Brownsville, 
Texas.

Truman: The last great president
As an antidote to the stench in the White 

House, I thought you might like to hear some
thing about the last great American president: 
Harry S. Truman.

When Truman left office in January 1953, to 
return to his home in Independence, Mo., the 
imperial presidency began with Dwight 
Eisenhower and has become more and more
imperial — and corrupt — sinceiper

Truman was the last man in the White House 
who was honest, who was truly educated and 
who was a real leader and a virtuous man. 
Most of all, Truman was a courageous leader 
who respected the Constitution but had proper 
contempt for polls and public relations people.

A new book, "The Wit and Wisdom of Harry 
S. Truman", edited by Alex Ayres, (Meridian 
Books), may whet your appetite for more 
knowledge about this extraordinary American.

In the category of women, you'll find this 
comment:
."Three things can ruin a man — money, 

power and women," Harry Truman liked to 
say. "I never had any money, I never wanted 
power and the only woman in my life is up at 
the house right now."

When an Army PR man offered to get him 
anything he wanted, including a woman, 
Truman cut him off sharply.

"Listen, son, I married my sweetheart. 
She doesn't run around on me, and I don't 
run around on her. 1 want that understood. 
Don't ever mention that kind of stuff to me 
again." He wasn't kidding either. He dear-

Charley
Reese

Syndicated columnist

ly loved his wife and daughter.
Truman, for example, barred Clair Boothe 

Luce, wife of media powerhouse Henry Luce 
(founder of the Time £uid Life empire), from the 
executive mansion. Luce, in his day more influ-

And, unlike his successors, Truman always 
said exactly what he meant and meant exactly 
what he said.

Truman's favorite prayer, which he found 
during high school and repeated the rest of his 
life was this:

"Oh, Almighty and everlasting God, creator 
of heaven, earth and the universe, help me to 
be, to think, to act what is right because it is 
right; make me truthful, honest and honorable 
in all things; make me intellectually honest for 
the sake of right and honor and without 
thought of reward to me. Give me the ability to
be charitable, forgiving and patient with my

thei?

ential than any media mogul today, went to 
Truman and asked why his wife was not
allowed entrance.

"Mr. Luce, you've asked a fair question," 
Truman said, "and I'll give you a fair answer. 
I've been in politics 35 years, and everything 
that could be said about a human being has 
been said about me. But my wife has never 
been in politics. She has always conducted her
self in a circumspect manner, and no one has a 
right to make derogatory remarks about her. 
Now your wife has said many unkind and 
untrue things about Mrs. Truman. And as long 
as I'm in residence here, she'll not be a guest at 
the White House."

That account, by a White House aide, is prob
ably more moderate than Trunum's original 
language.

fellow men — help me to understand 
motives and their shortcomings — even as 
thou understandest mine. Amen."

After Truman armounced he was not going to 
seek a third term, he began to get tlw usual
offers from corporations for profitable director
ships. Congress didn't lavish in-office or after-
office perks on presidents then, and Truman 
had always struggled Biumcially.

Yet he turned down all offers, saying, "You 
don't want me. You want the office of the pres
ident, and that doesn't belong to me. It belongs 
to the American people, and it is not for sale.^

Don't ever let the slimy apolomsts for slimy 
Bill Clinton tell you there's never been a man in
the White House who didn't lie to and cheat oil 
both his wife and the American people. 
Truman never did eitfier. He was as close to a 
saint, God love hinv as a man who plays poker, 
takes a social drink and cusses can ever get

cc
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pAIXAS (AI^ 1dephcMiB4ndMtiy lobbyiats
iiiflHcnocd a icpoct that

geats BanMag Iha amoaaft ttw oonqaaniaa 
pay cllka for uring puUk The
udlaa Morning News teportcd in todays edi
tions.

Critics said the reoonunendations, if enacted 
by the Legislature next year; could create a wind
fall for the industry at the expense of cities and 
their taxpayers. __

Texas dties get more dum $150 million a year 
from right-of-way fees.

A state legialanve committee spent 11 months 
and diousands of tajq>ayer dtrflars traveling die 
state to ask Tiexans idxnit the issue.

But committee recommendations sent to the 
Legislature last month are m ost^ similiar— and 
in many j^aces, identical —  to auiguage lobby
ists gave committee staff members, the newspa
per said, citing documents it had obtained.

Technology helps police make arrest
AUSTIN (AI^ — Polke say a new EWA test 

may have helped them solve a 14-yeaixdd mur
der.

Officers on Tuesday arrested a man in connec
tion with the 1984 rape and murder of secretary 
Lauren Marie McCarty.

who lost to Q iaton in the 19% campaten, would
n't say ndiethar CUalon should step

i‘. I.. '  \ '
Doctor could lose Job osar tlambs 
McDougars dssth In federal prison

FORT WORTH, Itocas (AJP) — A prison doctor 
could loae his Job for not dwcking on Jaoies 
Md>oagal the evening before die Vriilmwaler 
witness suffered a heart attack and died, an o ^  
dal says.

The renewal of the doctor's contract with the 
Federal Medical Center in Fort IMbidi hinges on 
his written report to supervisors about what hap
pened in the hours before M cDouj^'s deadi, 
said Tom Gore, aaeodate vice president of the 
University of North Texas Health Sdenoe Center.

The center provides doctors to work under 
contract for the priscMi. '

McDougal dira Mardi 8 of cardiac arrest at the 
Federal Medical Center. He had suffer^'from  a 
variety of ailments, induding heart disease and 
blocked arteries.

At die time of his deadi, McDougaL 57, was 
serving his term for a federal fraud conviction. 
He was a key witness for Whitewater prosecu
tors when the investigation centered on a land 

\in  w hidi he and President Clinton partid-

They believe it's tiie first, hmnidde in Texas 
ohrea by an updated process that matches 

genetic blueprints found in human odls from
tiny amounts of blood, saliva, semen, skin or hair 
sanmles.

"We never stop investiuting a homidde, no 
matter how (rid u is," Lt. I^ vid  Parkinson told 
the Austin American-Statesman in Wednesday 
editions. "This is a case where technology 
cau ^ t up widi a crime."

Ridiara Alan Woods, 42, was being held in a 
Travis County Jail widvout bond Itiesday, facing 
charges of capital murder in Ms. McCarty's 
deam and sexual assault

D o l«: Dem ocrats to datarm iné out
com e of Prasldant Clinton scandal

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Demcxiats' response 
to the sex scandal surrounding President Clinton 
will be the key to his politit^ future, m udi as 
Republicans determined the outcome of 
Watergate, former Senate Majority Leader Bob 
Dole says.

Though Dole described Watergate as "mudi 
deeper than this," in a ^>eech Tuesday night at 
Trinity University he drew parallels between the 
allegations against Clinton and those that 
brou^t down Richard Nixem in 1974.

"I'm not trying to compare the two," Dole said  
"A lot b  going to depend on the public. A lot b  
goitw to depend, in tnb case, on the Democrab."

When promirwnt Republicans warned Nixon 
he had insufficient s i^ ^ r t from hb own party 
to remain in office, he resigned. Dole said.

Dole, the Republican presideptial nominee

Coupio accQsod of soxually assault
ing thrse children over ssvarai years

FORT WORTH (AP) — A man and woman 
accused of sexually assaulting their three chil
dren over several years contend th ^  were mere
ly trying to teach sex education, police say.

The three (diildien have been taken out of their 
home since the arrest of their stepfether; a 34- 
year-old maintenance man, last weekend Police 
have issued an arrest warrant for the (riiildrm's 
mother.

The couple's names are being withheld to pro
tect the privacy of the children, a 17-year-old boy 
and girls ages 15 and 13.

"I coulcl not believe these people actually 
thought what they were doing to trie kids was 
right," police detective Fred Gimert told the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

"When we brought him in here for a statement, 
the stepfether sai(l, 'What's wrong with teaching 
my kids about sex? It's better than having them 
leant it on the streets.

Elsewhere
TIMBER-DROUGHT: The hot, dry summer 

cost the East Texas timber economy about $1.1 
billion, state forestry offidab expect. It takes 112 
million seedlings a year to keep pace with timber 
harvesting. Statewide, the drought will wind up 
draining $5.8 billion from the state's agricultural 
economy. ... POLITICAL AD WARS: Attorney 
general candidates John Comyn and Jim Mattox 
are s lin ^ g  mud at each other. Comyn just 
launched an ad calling Mattox "the junkyard dog 
of Texas politics." Mattox fired back that Comyn 
has run a campaign "in die gutter since day 
one."

le, leee — •

Michele Crowell helps dry cars at the Kids Club car wash on the National Bank of 
Commerce parklna lot last Saturday. Kids Club held the car wash to raise funds to 
help with the medical expenses of Justin Cottrell, 9, who recently had open heart 
surgery. A fund has been sat up in Justin’s name at National Bank of Commerce.

Court of Criminal Appeals upholds two 
convictions from death row inmates

AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals 
today rejected appeals from 
death-row inmates in cases from 
Bexar and Dallas coimties.

hi the Bexar County case, the 
court unanimously upheld the 
conviction of Gabriel Gonzales 
for the July 20, 1994 murder of 
Louella Hilton.

According to court docu
ments, G on ^ es shot Ms. Hilton 
several times during a pawn 
shop robbery.

In his appeal, Gonzales 
argued that jurors were preju
diced by seeing him wearing 
shackles.

But Judge Sharon Keller wrote 
in the majority opinion, "The 
jurors who saw the shackles 
indicated they drew no conclu
sion about- the appellant 
(Gonzales) from the restraints. 
These jurors testified the shack
les did not in any way affect

their verdicts in the case."
In a 6-3 decision in the Dallas 

County case, the court also 
upheld thé conviction of George 
Alarick Jones. He was convicted 
of the April 13, 1993 abduction 
and murder of Forest Hall.

In his appeal, Jones armed 
that the state should not nave 
been able to throw out a poten
tial juror who indicated she 
would be skeptical of testimony 
from an accomplice.

"Our argument was ‘that 
under law she never said any
thing that dis(^ualified her from 
serving as a jury," said Jones 
lawyer Richard Anderson.

Tne deebion "deprived Mr. 
Jones of the opportunity to have 
that juror hear his case," he 
said.

Anderson said today that 
though he had not read the 
opinion, he was disappointed 
by the decision.
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Clinton welcom es  
Czech president
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WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Clinton welcomed 
Czech President Vaclav Havel 
to the White House today for 
talks on the former coitunu- 
nbt nation's entry next year , 
into the NATO alliance and I 
other European security 
issues.

After a pomp-and-circum- 
stancx arrival ceremony on the 
South Lawn, Clinton spoke 
glowingly of Havel's role in 
turning hb county to dem<x;- 
racy a im  the collapse of the 
So^et Union.

Clinton called Havel "a 
voice of dazzling ekxpience" 
for freedom and demcxncy. 
He credited the Czech leader 
with hdping the former com- 
munbt nations of Eastern and 
Central Europe join a ^obal 
move away TOm totalitarian- 
bm and state control.

"It owes a very great deal, in 
our time, to die inspiration 

rovided by a sinme man, 
'aclav Havel, who for years 

spoke when it matter and 
often at enormous personal 
cost," Clinton said.

In hb remaiks, Havel said 
hb (xnmtry Icxrioed forward to 
becoming a member of the 
North Atlantic TVeaty 
Organization, vriiich b  to for
mally welcome Hungary, 
Poland and the Czech 
Republic as new members 
next spring.

"Thm b  no doubt in my 
mind that it was jrour person
al leadership that nume thb 
historic development posti- i 
Me," Havel said, wffii Clinton • 
standing at hb side in bright 
sunshine.

Havd Mrid NATO menibcr- 
ship was "one of die moat 
important guarantees of our 
democratic devdopment."

After their talks in the Oval 
Office, the two presidents 
were holding an afternoon 
news conference at the State 
Department — Qintofi's A M , 
since Independent Counsel i

Kenneth Staur reported to 
Congress on Clinton's involve
ment with Monica Lewinsky.

Clinton and first lady Hillary 
Rodham Clinton w ill honor 
Havel with a state dinner.

The If Of Teen Pregnancy
If Our Preachers Wcxild Read And Heed Jeremiah 13-22.
If Our Mothers Would Dress Hiemselves And Their Daughters Decent. 
If We Had Strict Dress C(xles In Our Churches And Schools G<xl Will 
Help Those Who Help Themselves.

The Aggie Knows 
I St Aggie - So Was Your Revival A Success?
2nd Aggie Oh Yes We Have Tbn More People Clapping Their Hands 
Now.

J. B. Brown
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Woman Shouldn’t Rush To Put
\ ,

Untimely Death Behind Her
I y e a n  i
tew ynand waa dating a man a tew years 

older. “Rick” and I dated foi; two 
years, and lived together almtet a 
year and a half. About six months 
ago, Rick was killed in a motorcycle 
accident. Had he lived, he would 
have been the one I married and 
spent the rest of my life with.

Here’s my problem; Although I 
loved Rick with all my h eart, I 
know that I am young and will have 
other relationships. HI never forget 
Rick, and FU carry him in my heart. 
I don’t  want to hurt Rick’s family or 
give them the idea that I don’t re
spect his memory.

I have been doing things with a 
male “fnend” of mine, and it may 
get serious. Is it too soon? I know 
th a t the only one who can know 
that is me, but how do I handle the 
public relations aspect? Rick is 
gone, and my life must go on.

CONFUSED

DEAR CONFUSED: I t ’s  a ll 
r ig h t  to  b e g in  d a tin g , b u t  if  
you’re  considering  liv ing writh 
th is  " f r ie n d ” o r  m a k in g  a n y  
announcem ents, I suggest th a t 
you slow  down. Do no th in g  in  
h aste , includ ing  an  announce
m ent to  R ick’s grieving fam ily 
th a t  you now  have a  re la tio n 
sh ip  th a t  m ay get serious. You 
a re  very vulnerable r ig h t now. 
N ot only  do you need  tim e to  
h ea l from  y o u r loss, th is  new  
r e la t io n s h ip  n e e d s  tim e  to  
develop.

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

DEAR ABBY: I am writing to 
share an idea with your readers. I 
am currently an at-home mom with 
a 3-year-old dau^ te r. I encourage 
her to do various craft projects. I 
couldn’t save all of them and felt 
guilty throwing them in the trash. 
So we started a monthly project of 
making her crafts into tray favors 
(cards and bookmarks) for the local 
Meals on Wheels program. The 
organization is veiy appreciative of 
the crafts that b ri^ ten  the days for 
many seniors. My daughter is also 
learning how she can positively 
impact her community.

JOANNA VELASCO,
PLACENTIA, CALIF.

DEAR JOANNA: W hat a 
charm ing  idea! Your d au g h te r 
is forunate to  have a  m other as 
imaginative as you. At the  ra te  
she’s going, your little  ^ 1  will 
be a  reco g n ized  a r t i s t  by th e  
tim e she is ou t of kindergarten.

DEAR ABBY: I’m glad th a t  
*liucky Old Quy in Oregon* thinks 
he’s so lucky. Personally, if  my 
spouse *whadmd” me every time I 
lit a  cigarette (or did anytldng that 
he judged to be *unhealthftu*), or 
yelled a t me and gave me half-hour 
lectures if I cheated a little on my 
diet, I think I would find death to be 
a welcome escape from him.

My husband and I look out for 
each other’s health. Our greatest 
wish is tha t we can happily, and 
w ith m utual respect, grow old 
together. The difference between us 
a ^  *01d is that he seenu to 
relish his win’s disdplinaiy tactics. 
His "loving* wife sounds like a 
m i ^  control fieak to me, and he’s 
a whipped doormat

Afany, does this sound like a mar
riage of mutual respect and love? 
Would you w ant to be in "Old 
Guy*’s shoes? Just because he has 
lived a long life doesn’t  make him 
"lucky.” Some inmates in prison live 
to be very old, too!

LUCKIER STILL 
IN CANYON COUNTRY, CALIF.

DEAR LUCKIER: Your le tte r  
m ade me smile. It’s difficult to  
argue w ith succeaa, b u t it  does 
make one w onder if “Lucky Old 
Guyr” w ould be  h e a lth ie r  if  he  
h ad  assum ed  th e  p e rso n a l r e 
s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  d is c ip lin in g  
him self instead  of relying on his 
wife's o rders to  adhere  to  a  d iet 
and exercise plan.

Horoscope
TH U R S D A Y, S E P T. 17,1998 

B Y JA C Q U E LIN E  BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day 
You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; i-Difficult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Use your vital energy to 
make what you need happen. Re
main on top of work, but make ’ 
for a preferred recreation or person. 
If your fuse is short, perhaps you 
haven’t  been physical enough. Take 
up a new sport or hobby. Tonight: 
Heat up the night.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★ ★ ★  Stay involved in both career 
and persoiml matters. Have you been 
givinga family member or pet enough 
attention? Whatever or whomever 
you might recently have slighted 
will let you know; take the actions as 
a clear indication of neglect. Be smart; 
make time. Tonight: Relax. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Reach out for others, and 
s ta rtu p  talks. You don’t see a prob- 
lenr in the same light as someone 
else. In discussing the pros and cons, 
you inadvertently start an argiunent. 
Be careful; you could neglect an im
portant detail. Tonight: Catch up on 
a friend’s news.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
★ ★ ★ ★  An expenditure or a recent
purchase is disappointing. Instead 
of moping, just return it. Disctu-

sions over money are animated. You 
might not get what you want today, 
but be patient, and soon you will. 
Remain self-confident. Tonight; It’s 
your turn to treat.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  You overwhelm others with 
your high energy and fiery spirit. 
What is important to you might not 
be to others. Ask questions. Be dip
lomatic; you surprise yourself wi& 
what happens. Utilize magnetism 
rather than forceful words. Tonight: 
/ou call the shots.
/IRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
•kirir Take a deep breath if you 
aren’t sure of your feelings or don’t 
know which way to tiun. Who says 
you need to solve all the world’s 
problems? It is important not to 
swallow anger, but to get tothe hurt 
that caused this feeling. Talk and 
share. Tonight: A favorite escape. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Do you consider a certain 
friend pushy? Now is a perfect occa
sion to tell him what you think. Of 
course, your diplomatic skills pre
vent you from burning any bridges. 
Clear the air, and aim for what you 
want. Stop letting others push you. 
Tonight: With your friendis. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★ ★ ★  Take care of a difficult co- 
woiker. You know how to handle 
this person; resist blowing a fuse. It 
won’t  work for you anyway. Revise 
the boundaries you have created here. 
Make a formal appointment with a 
relative who demands a lot. Tonight: 
Make a must appearance. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

by TH O M AS JO SEP H  
ACROSS 45 Fencing

1 Moves up 
and down 

5 ‘ Monkey 
Trial' 
name

11 Reed 
instmment

12 Canal 
setting

13 Ceremony
14 Needing 

change
15 Bottom 

line
16 Look over
17 Jacket 

part
19 Wager
22 ArKient 

Arabian 
nation

24 Life
guard's 
place

26 Misplace
27 Elevator 

man
28 Neighbors
30 Staff signs
31 Swabbing 

need
32 Disney dog
34 Easy gait
35 Buddy
38 Ofte way

to deal
41 Chirta 

setting
42 Immedi

ately
43 Future 

roses
44 Past and 

future

weapon
DOWN

1 Created ’
2 Theater 

award
3 Holds in
4 Espy
5 Cook's 

additive
6 Water

ways
7 —  even 

keel
8 Golf goal
0 Flightless

bird
10 Perched
16 Health 

club
18 Help 

illegally
19 "Down
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E R ois
E C o H
MA KF O
E R A S E
D O T E s
Yesterday’s Answer
the hatch!” 33 Easy

20 Buffalo 
borderer

21 Hardy 
heroine

22 Bridge 
coup

23 V a ^ b o n d
25 Owl cry
29 Evergreen 

tree
30 Loon

jaits 
34 Some 

bills
36 Assistant
37 Job for 

Poirot
38 Obese
39 Had dinner
40 Jailbird
41 Hottest 

fellow
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"Don’t pat him on the head...he pats back.”

The Family Circus
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S T U M P E D ?
For answers to today’s crossword, call 1-900-464>7377I 
99c per minute, toucfvtone/fotwy phones. (1BK)niy.) A 
King Features servtoe, NYC.
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“I don’t know. Mrs. Clarke hasn’t 
taught us that yet.”
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SeaTAavoHoiR 
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I'M BACK.
N_______^  WHÄTR?

VdUMANT 
TDPÜTDCW?!

UH..MANPT/MPIARB

S im v H S i
tPtoueHop?

R710UHA^A
F f v n m m m r ?

IMTin

Garfield
I'VE JU 5T 

BEEN TALKING';
TO  THIS 

TREE9TDMF

IT'S BETTER 
COMPANY 
THAN YOU 

ARE

YOU TWO 
HAVE MORE 
IN COMMON

Beetle Bailey

WWAWW Take off instead of sitting 
there daydreaming about whatcould 
be. Consider taking a seminar and 
exploring a new field. You need a 
change of pace and scenery. Stop 
sellix^yourself short. You know what 
you want. The time ia now. T on i^ t: 
Start plotting a new path. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
irkirir  A partner lets you know his 
limits. You don’t  appreciate how he 
does this, but it ia an important step 
in clearing the air. Keep your cool in 
discussions; consider possibilities, 
and avoid slamming doors. A solu
tion remains possible. Tonight: Let 
someone else decide.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  O th«s knock on your door. 
Think before you blurt out anythiig  
you would prefer not to. Be clear, not 
everyone thinks like you. An aggres
sive associate helps you th in k  
through a problem justly by playing 
devil’s advocate. Tonifdit: Play the 
passive role.
PISCES (Feb. 19-Mareh 20)
★ ★ ★  Dig into work, and clear up all 
those little details. Because you are 
set on completion rather than initia
tion, you feel extremely good when 
the day is over. Consider taking to
morrow off. You deserve it. Avoid 
making "forever” decisions right now. 
Tonight: Work late.

BORN TODAY
Author Ken Kesey (1935), actor 
Roddy McDowall (1928), actor John 
Ritter (1948)

W H A T Ï
THAT?/

I  MORPHED YOU 
INTO A GENERAL 
ON THE COMPUTER

McXX
UlùlkPff

THIS CAMP 
S E TS  t o  

EVER70NE 
A T TIM ES

Marvin
M OM , C A N  1 USE YOUR PHONE 

TO  C H E C K  O N  MARVIN ?
—/------

OH. I'M  SORRY,
 ̂ HONEY... I ’M AFf^\Ç^ 

I lT !i UNAVAILABLE 
Î P U R IN S  THIS TM E 
I  OF THE AFTBRNflON

.rrMATÿ WHEN YOUR f a t h e r s  
O N  ”HOLO-W AlT|(vk5 TO S»VS 

HIS O P IN IO I^O N  HIS FAVORITE 
RADIO T A IX  

S H o w / j >

B.C.
r :I SEE YOU STILL use AK 

OLP WOOD&4 PiejVBK-.

~ 7 '

IT AlNf WORTH SCO ClAM&,TO M B, 
TO HSAK. A >HEr>ILUC SUCB ,

___ áiáú
Haggar The Horrible V
LlASAI?, WHY ÇOt»T 
YOU e é B A K  P o WfJ 
A N b  ö jV i

O B V IO U SLY  H PJC EEP^ TIZYIHS- 
T O  <SET YOiiP A YTEH TIO H

J

Peanuts
PSST, FRANKLIN.. 
lOMAT'P YOU 
PUT DOWN FOR 

NUMBER SIX?

*EI6HT"?|
EISMT
WHAT?

'EISHT' " 
NOTHING.. 
J U S T  

“EI6HT"

I PUT DOWN / HOW COULD YOU 
•'TWELVE /PUT DOWN ”TWELVE 

ELEPHANTS" EL£PHANT5*INA 
SPEaiNE TEST?,

r

^  9-1*

UlHAT ROOM 
ARE WE IN?

Blondie
DO v o u e y  
ANY CHANCE 

HA/E
CUCUMBER
SANDWICHES?,

N a  BUT I COULD

1

COOL/ THE BEST ONES, 
ARE ON \M4TE BREAD 

WITH BUTTER, A HWT OP 
lem o n  JUICE/ A*
OP SALT AND '
AND THE CUCUMBER 
SUCED

c a r n e
RISHT 

UP r

ON A 
SLANT

9Q J2 3 Ö

Mallard Flbnore
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TR A C K  A H E L O

PAMPA — Pampa's 
Wendell Palmer swept tnree 
events at ttte \Mchita Falls 
Senior Games last weekend.

Palmer won dìe discos 
(160-0), shot (44-11) and 
javelin (118-0) events. He 
competed in the 65-69 age 
group.

B A S E B A LL

HOUSTON (AP) — No 
time to kick back and relax for 
the Houston Astros.

After winning their second 
straight NL Cmtral tide, the 
Astros are on to dteir next goal: 
home-field advantage for the

iW the first time, the team 
with the best regularseason 
record gets the home-field 
e ^ e  throug^KHit the NL play-

"I want to keep winning 
r i^ t  on through radier than 
have to by to crank it up all of 
a sudden after we've been 
fumbling around for a while," 
Astros manager Larry Dierker 
said.

The Astros wrapped up the 
tide d e ^ te  loang to the Mets 
7-4 in 13 inning Monday 
n i^ t .  The clincning came 
when San Diego riiUied to 
eliminate second-place 
Chicago.

BASKETBALL

CHICAGO (AP) — How 
much difference > Michael 
Jordan would have meant to 
a film that flopped is a ques
tion jurors must answer in a 
lawsuit against the Chicago 
Bulls star.

And they'll have to remem
ber this is the pre-champi
onship, pre-MVP, pre-"Space 
Jam" Jordan being talked 
about in court.

Producers of "Heaven is a 
Playground" contend' their 
film would have soared like 
one of Jordan's hi^-flymg 
dunks had he appeared in a 
supporting role.

would have today a 
movie that is a classic," con
tends Dean Dickie, a lawyer 
whose client is suing Jordw. 

Jordan sat at the defense
table Tuesday, using a back 
entrance to the courtroom to
avoid reporters and onlook
ers. He is to testify next week 
in a case expected to last 
about a month.

The movie was to have 
been made in 1989. It was 
shot without Jordan in 1990 
and released in 1991. With 
Loyola Marymount standout 
Bo Kimble taking Jordan's

Eart, it made $168,000 at the 
ox office, Dickie said. 
Lawyers for both sides pre

sented opening statements 
Tuesday in Cook Coimty 
Circuit Court.

Heaven Corp., maker of 
"Heaven is a Playground," is 
seeking $16 million to $20 
million in damages, which it 
says represents the profit it 
would luive made if Jordan 
appeared in the film.

Jordan's lawyer, Frederick 
Sperling scoffed that Jordan 
would have made that big a 
difference, pointing out that 
the Bulls star was to appear 
in about 12 minutes of a 104- 
minute film that was widely 
panned by critics.

Dickie seemed reluctant to 
attack the man he described 
as "the greatest basketball 
player ever" in his home
town. Instead, he went after 
Jordan's agent, David Falk.

Dickie portrayed Falk as 
manipulating Jordan, whose 
fame was growing during 
the time m ed  and Bank 
were tiying to make the 
movie. He said the agent 
talked Jordan out of appear
ing in the film to take more 
lucrative offers.

Dickie said Falk threatened 
Fried and Bank, saying he 
wouki destroy their careers, 
have them thrown in jail and 
make sure they never 
worked again, except in 
"Outer Mongolia."

Falk was originaPy named 
as a defendant in the lawsuit 
but was removed by Judge 
Richard Neville.

Both sides told jurors they 
would prove a promise had 
been broken.

Lady Harvesters sweep 
Canyon in volleyball tilt

CANYON — Pampa seniors
Lisa Kirkpatrick and Kimberly 
“  “  i áClark, along with junior Tane 
Morton sparked the Lady 
Harvesters to a 15-13, 15-6 win 
over Canyon in non-district vol
leyball action Tuesday night.

The Lady Harvesters improve 
to 13-4 on the season while
Canyon drops to 3-14.

atricK came away with 10Kirkpatrid
kills while Morton played 

/hue collestanding defense wl
out- 

collecting

four solo blocks. also had. two 
block assists and three kills.

Clark tinned in some standout 
serving, including six aces as 
Pampa served up 15 straight

Gints in the second game, "file 
dy Harvesters had to rally after 

falling behind, 6-0.
Pampa opens DisEict 3-4A play 

against Amarillo Caprock on 
Tuesday night.

Serenity King helped 
Uni

PLAINVIEW — Former Pampa

standout
lead the Wayland University 
Baptist Lady Pioneers past 
Abilene Christian' in collegiajie 
volleyball action Tuesday night.

The Lady Pioneers fell two 
games behind before rallying for 
a 6-15, 12-15, 15-10, 15-6, 15-12 
victory.

King posted 25 kills and 22 digs 
to lead the Lady Pioneer come
back. Kristee TUrpin chipped in 
17 kills and 18 digs.

PHS cross country girls win 
firs t m eet of 1998 season

LIBERAL, Kan. — The Pampa 
girls' cross country tecun crossed 
state lines to win their first cross 
coimtry meet of the year.

Pampa had seven runners fin
ish in the top 14 to c^ tu re  the 
Liberal Invitation. In e  Lady 
Harvesters were led by Jenny 
Fatheree's second-place perfor
mance. Others who placed were 
Beth Lee third, Samantha Hurst 
fourth, Amanda White fifth.

Marci H an^n sixth, Daisy Leal 
ninth and Anna Res^ndiz 14th.

The Pampa girls placed third at 
the state meet a year ago and 
return the same runners from 
that team. The Lady Harvesters 
won the state meet two years 
ago.

Pampa placed third in the 
boys' division at I/iberal.

Gonzalo Salazar was seventh, 
followed by Kelby McClellan

eighth, Colby Hale 15th, Jeremy 
îiJva 1( 'Silva 16th, Jesse Francis 22nd and 
Russell Robben 23rd.

In the girls' junior varsity divi
sion, T'Andra Holmes finished 
first followed by Vanessa Orr sec
ond, Rebecca Fatheree third, 
Jessica Burns fourth and Andrea 
Lee fifth.

The Pampa teams will compete 
in the Dumas meet next week
end. Head coach is Mark Elms.

Outstanding defender

Senior safety Joel Barker was one of the outstand
ing defensive players for Pampa in the 24-3 loss to 
Amarillo High. Barker had nine assisted tackles and 
two fumble recoveries.

Red Raiders 
test Fresno

LUBBCXIK, Texas (AP) — 
After two weeks, Texas Tech 
hasn't allowed a touchdown, 
leads the Big 12 in total offensive 
yardage and has scored more 
than 30 points in each game.

But those stats were forged in 
victories against lightweights 
Texas-El Paso and North Texas. 
This week's matchup against 
Fresno State will be the team's 
first real test.

While not attracting much 
attention before the season, 
Fresno State has bolstered its 
reputation by giving No. 16 
Colorado a scare last weekend, 
threatening to tie the game in 
the final seconds. Colorado 
hung on to win 29-21.

Tech players said they took 
notice of Fresno's performance 
and expect a tough game.

Groom signal-caller
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(Pampa News photo)

Groom quarterback Josh Evenson threw for two 
touchdowns as the Tigers rolled up 269 yards in 
total offense in shutting out Samnonvood, 45-0, in 
a six-man contest last weekend. Groom, 2-0 fo. 
the season, goes to Silverton to play New Home on 
Friday night.

Honor roll highlights 
400-yard rusher on 
losing Stafford squad

"They have a real quick 
defense," said offensive guard 
Erik Carruth. "They don't have 
a lot of big guys but they swarm 
to the ball me way our guys do. 
They're definitely the best team 
we've played this year."

Coach Spike Dykes conceded 
that Fresno will l^  a chance for 
the team to gauge how good it 
really is.

"It's nice to be 2-0, don't get 
me wrong," Dykes said. "But 
the schedule has a lot to do with 
that."

A 400-yard rusher on a losing 
team and seven-touchdown 
scorer on a winning team all in 
the same game highlight the 
notable high school football per
formances this past weekend.

Here's this week's Associated 
Press honor roll:

In Tech's first game of the sea
son, running back Ricky 
Williams ran for a career-best 
251 yards and two touchdowns, 
leading the Red Raiders to a 35- 
3 victory over UTEP.

The following week, Tech left 
North Texas with heads bowed 
on the bench after a 30-0 beating.

In that game, Williams ran for 
170 yards and two touchdowns, 
and the team gained 531 yards 
and 30 first downs while hold
ing the Eagles to 125 yards.

ALL-AROUND EFFORTS
—Roy Lewis had five of 

Buna's seven sacks, returned a 
fumble 30 yards for a touch
down and scored again from 23 
yards with 29 seconds left to 
give Buna a 13-12 victory over 
Hamshire-Fannett.

—Travis Clifton ran eight 
times for 59 yards and a touch
down, caught four passes for 53 
yards and a touchdown, 
returned a kickoff 90 yards for a 
touchdown, punted three times 
for a 41-yard average, threw a 
17-yard pass for a first down 
and returned a punt 45 yards to 
set up a touchdown in Ranger's 
21-19 victory over Hawley.

—Kelan Luker was 15-of-34 
for 167 yards and two tuch- 
downs and ran 14 times for 92 
yards and two touchdowns in 
Stephenville's 31-12 victory over

Round Rock.
—Brandon Purcell had 19 solo 

tackles, caused a fumble and 
recovered fumble, plus ran for 
192 yards and four touchdowns 
as May beat Harper 27-0.

—Derek Keilers had two tack
les, an interception, a fumble 
recovery and tjie game-winning 
field goal in overtime as Dublin 
beat Hico 11-9.

ON THE GROUND
—Tony Bostic ran 25 times for 

411 yards and six touchdowns, 
but it wasn't enough as Anthony 
Chambers' 267 yards and seven 
touchdown oh 32 carries sent 
Liberty past Stafford 64-63 in 
overtime. The teams combined 
for more than 1,000 yards rush
ing, 524 from Liberty and 494 for 
Stafford.

—O.J. McClintock had 251 
yards and five touchdowns as 
Round Rock Westwood beat 
Austin Bowie 33-23. He had an 
81-yard touchdown run that 
made many television high
lights because part of his uni
form unraveled when grabbed 
from behind by a Bowie defend-
er.

Pampa has sparkling “ D ”, struggling offense
Pampa's home opener with Plainview on Friday 

night has promises of being one of those down-to-the 
wire thrillers. A close contest almost always seems to 
be in the works when these two schools hook up on 
the gridiron.

The Harvesters have won the last four meetings, 
but three of those games could have gone either way. 
Pampa came out on top, 14-7, last year and slipped 
away to a 9-6 win in 1996.

The only blowout came in '95 when Pampa rolled 
to a 29-0 win. The Harvesters won 24-19 in '94 and 
lost 14-8 in '93. Talk about some memorable 
matchups.

This season, the Harris Rating System may have

It was Pampa's defense that really stood out, much 
as it did in the 14-0 win over Lubbock Estacado in the

regular season and could go deep into the playoffs. 
The

season opener.
"I felt like our defensive effort was outstanding. 

Our defense shined all day long," said PHS head 
coach Dennis Cavalier.

Linebackers Jared Whiie and Kris Davis, along 
with safety Joel Barker had the big games. White, 
205-pound senior, had 14 tackles and a sack. Davis, a 
150-pound senior, had nine tackles and a fumble 
recovery. Barker, a 160-pound senior, had nine assist
ed tackles and two fumble recoveries.

ffiven Plainview that 1-point edge over Pampa main- 
y because of two guys: running back Rod Ansley

and linebacker Brennen Bell. Ansley, a 6-4, 206- 
pound junior, rushed for 195 yards on 15 carries and 
scored three touchdowns in Plainview's 23-12 win 
over Clovis, N.M. last weekend. In the same contest. 
Bell, a 180-pound senior, had 10 tackles and returned 
an interception on an extra-point play 100 yards for 
two points.

By the way, the Bulldogs have a 3-0 record, match
ing the number of wins they had all of last year.

Harvester fans shouldn't feel too bad about the 24- 
3 loss to Class 4A Amarillo High last weekend. The 
Sandies have a shot at going unbeaten during the

le only statistic that really counts is on the score- 
board, but just for the sake of argument, let's take a 
look at some of the other numbers. Pumpa had more 
first downs, 10-9, and more total yards, 164-123, than 
AHS.

The stat that really sticks out against the 
Harvesters is the six turnovers. One of those turned 
into a 60-yard interception return for a touchdown. 
The Sandies had two miscues. As in most cases — 
and not just in football — the team that makes the 
most mistakes is going to come out on the short end 
of the board.

Taking away the turnovers, the Harvesters did

Keeping the mistakes to a minimum. That's the key 
right now.

Dallas Cowboy jokes may outnumber Aggie jokes 
now. What's the difference between a dollar bill and
the Cowboys? A dollar is good for four quarters.

have some bright spots with their option offense. 
Erich Greer rushed ror a game-leading 92 yards and
Curtis Johnson added 52.

Flashback — 1954: Pampa defeated El Paso Austin, 
32-13, in a high school football game Harold Lewis 
scored three of the four Pampa touchdowns, one on 
an 85-yard run.

The Harvesters received outstanding line play 
from defensive guard J.R. Cross, who also recovered 
an El Paso fumble.

i
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McGwire pinch hits 
home run No. 63

By BEN WALKER 
AF Baseball Writer

Meet M ark McGwire, pinch- 
hitter deluxe.

M cGwire needed only one 
swing to take back the lead in the 
great home run record race, hit
ting No. 63 in a pinch-hit appear
ance Tuesday n i ^ t  in the first 
game of the St. Louis Cardinals' 
doubleheader against Pittsburgh.

McGwire moved one homer 
ahead of Sammy Sosa — both 
players have 10 games left.

“It's not a record," McGwire 
said. "It's not a record 'til the'sea
son is over."

McGwire had not connected 
for a week siiKe hitting No. 62, 
and Cardinals manager Tony La 
Russa planned to sit out his star 
slugger in the opener to give his 
achy back a break.

But w ith  the late-arriving 
crow d filling in  at Busch 
Stadium , La Russa sent up  
McGwire to bat for leadoff man 
Delino DeShields in the ninth 
inning. McGwire hit a 385-foot 
drive to left-center field on a 1-0 
fastball from Jason Christiansen, 
highlighting a game the Pirates 
won 8 ^ .

McGwire doesn 't particularly 
like to pinch-hit, but he's out
standing w hen he does it. 
Lifetime, he 's 13-for-32 (.406) 
with six home runs in a pinch.

McGwire figured he would get 
a chance to swing.

"I've been with Tony too long," 
McGwire said. "1 was getting 
ready in the second inning."

McGwire w ent l-for-3 w ith 
two walks in the second game, a 
9-3 win for St. Louis. The double- 
header was caused by a tie game 
between the teams last month at 
Pittsburgh.

Sosa, meanwhile, went l-for-5 
and struck out twice as the 
Chicago Cubs won 4-2 at San

Cubs 4. Padres 2
Chicago hx>k a half-game lead 

over New York in the wild-card 
race as Kevin Tapani w on his 
seventh straight decision.

M ark Grace hit a tw o-run 
homer and Lance Johnson had 
four hits for the Cubs, who ral
lied for four runs in the seventh 
inning against Kevin Brown (18- 
7).

Rod Beck earned his 47th save, 
preserving the victory for Tapani 
09-7).
Astros 6, M ets 5 ,1st game 
Mets 8, Astros 4 ,2nd  game

In a back-and-forth day at the 
Astrodome, New York salvaged 
a doubleheader split when John 
Olerud hit a go-ahead, three-run 
homer in the eighth inning.

The Mets trailed 3-2 w hen 
Olerud connected. He added a
sacrifice fly in the ninth.

Derek Bell w on the opener
with a leadoff home run in the 
12th. New York tied it in the 
ninth on Carlos Baerga's two-run 
homer.

Jay Powell (7-6) was the win
ning pitcher in the first game and 
the loser in the second game.
Craig Biggio singled in the final 

o f thinning of the night, making him 
the fust Astros player to reach 
200 hits.
D iamondbacks 7, G iants 6

Travis Lee hit an RBI single in 
the bottom of the 11th inning and
Arizona dropped visiting San 

>4 1 /2 i

Diego. With the Cubs hoping to 
t, he waswin the wild-card spot, 

content to hit a single that began 
a late rally.

"My situation is that I wanted 
to get on base," Sosa said. "I get 
what I want to get. I get to No. 
62. Whatever happens from now 
on is a gift. Now I have to take 
my teammates to the playoffs."

In other NL games, Houston 
arid New York split a double- 
header. The Astros w on the 
opener 6-5 in 12 innings before 
the Mets rallied for an 8 ^  victory.

Also, Arizona topped San 
Francisco 7-6 in 11 innings, 
Atlanta beat Philadelphia 3-0, 
Los Angeles defeated Colorado 
5-4, Florida downed Montreal 7- 
4 and Cincinnah beat Milwaukee 
5-1.

McGwire's 63rd home run ball
was caught by John Grass, 46. 
Unlike the fans who retrieved
M cGwire's previous seven 
homers. Grass had no immediate
plans to give back the souvenir.

"The ball is worth something 
to someone and I'd like to have 
something for it myself," Grass 
said. "He makes millions of dol
lars, I don 't think there is any
thing w rong with som ething 
coming to me."

Said McGwire: "That's all 
right. He can keep it."

While McGwire is attracting all 
the attention in St. Louis, rookie 
J.D. Drew is m aking a neat 
impression. He hit two home 
runs and two doubles in the dou
bleheader and also threw out a 
runner from left field.

Francisco 4 1 /2  games behind in 
the wild-card race.

The Giants took a 6-0 lead in 
the fourth inning, but the 
Diamondbacks eventually 
caught up. In the 11th, Andy Fox 
dotm led and later scored on 
Lee's two-out single.
Braves 3, Phillies 0 

In what was planned as his 
final start of the season, Kevin 
Millwood pitched seven scoreles 
innings as Atlanta beat 
Philadelphia at Turner Field.

Millwood (16-8), the Braves' 
No. 5 starter, is moving to the 
bullpen as manager Bobby Cox 
sets up  his staff for the playoffs. 
Rookie Bruce Chen will pitch in 
Millwood's place Sunday.

Norm  Charlton, hoping to earn 
a spH)t on the postseason roster, 
earned his first save since June 
26,1997, while with Seattle.

A day after clinching their sev
enth straight division tille, the 
Braves had only two every-day 
players in their starting lineup. 
Reds 5, Brewers 1 

Barry Larkin and Bret Boone 
hit home runs as Cincinnati won 
at home.

Mike Remlinger (8-15) limited 
Milwaukee to four hits in six 
innings. Scott Karl (9-10) is win
less in seven starts.
M arlins 7, Expos 4 

Randy K norr's rare triple 
helped Florida break a three- 
game losing streak at Olympic 
Stadium.

Knorr's drove in two runs with 
his first triple since 1993. The 
Marlins won for just the third 
time in 19 games.

Vladimir Guerrero hit his 38th 
home run, extending his 
Montreal record.
Rockies 5, Dodgers 4 

Pitcher Darryl Kile hit a go- 
ahead single in the sixth inning 
as Colorado won at Dodger 
Stadium.
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San Diago 4. Chicago Cuba 3 
Loa Angslaa 4. Colorado 1 
Ttiaadaya Oamaa
Houston 6. N.Y. Mais 6.12 Inninga. 1 « gama 
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1001000 000 —  1 
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14

Kan.Da lot $antoê (7) ^  Mattyny, Hm^ssa

Rogara. Qroom (6). TJ.Malhawia (7) and
Hinch; Rapp. Bavt (7). WMsanani (8). 
J.MorSgomary (0) and SpMir. W— Rapp. 12-
12. L— Rogsrs, 144. Sv-4.li 
(34). HPM-OaMMtd. StMrs (26). Ta(ada (10).

(7); narnlingar. Qraves (7) and Fordyoa. 
Rarningsr. 8-16. L— Karl. 0-10. Sv— Oravaa 
(0). HRa— Cincinnali. B.LaikIn (16). B.Boona 
(29.

(9).
norldaOSO 020 110 —  
Montiaal 100 011 001 —

SL Louis 0. PHabunto 3.2nd gamo 
i7,MonlraM4

110 400 000 —  12 10
002110 111 —  7 12

Fkxidai
Cincinnali 5. MMiraukaa 1 
Atlanta 3. Philadelphia 0 
Arizona 7. San Fiandsoo 0.11 inninga 
Colorado S, Loe Angalas 4 
Chicago Cuba 4. San Disgo 2

PAbbot, Lorraina (0). Slooumb m . Ayala (0) 
Mtd Marzano; F.Rodttouaz. T.MIIIor (4). 

rdodo(7).Sa

Madina, Dwanabourg (6), Standar (6). 
AHortaaca (7), Maniai (0) and Knorr; 
Thurman, Bannatt (6), T. Young (7), M.Maddux
(7), Tsdord (8). BuSmger (B) and Hanisy. W—  
Madina, 2-4. L— Thurman. 34. HR—

124, Nom York Jala 10 
Mkml 13. BuBbIo 7 
Naw Ortaana ig, Carolina 14 
PMabugh 17, Chicago 12 
Oncinnat 34, Oaaoa 2B. OT 
JackaomMto 21, Kanaaa Cty 10 
Mk«waola38,8tLoulo31 
Atlanta 17. PtHadatMa 12 
San Ditgo 13, Tarwiises 7 
Qratn Bay 23, Tampa Bay 16 
SaaMo 33. Arizona 14 
Oarwor 42, OMMs 23 
OMdwid 20, Now York (Bama 17 
Naw Englwid 20, kKtMtKxrlla 0 
Mofids^s Omrd 
8anFranciaoo48, Washington 10 
Sunday Bapt 20
OPEN: Atartta, Camina, Now Ortaana. San 
Frmdtoo
Oakot al Mkwiaaola. 141 p.m.
Qraan Bay al CInointMai, 141 p.m 
intSanapoM M Naw York Jala, 141 p.m. 
PMaburgh ai Miami, 141 p.m 
SL Louis at BuIWo, 141 p m  
San Diago al Kansas Cty, 141 p.m. 
tannaaiBS al Naw Engkaid. 141 p.m. 
Washington al SaaMa, 446 p m  
Chicago al Tampa Bay, 446 pm.
BaMmora M JacksorNHa, 4:15 pm.
Oarwor al OMdand, 4:16 p m  
Phdadebihia al Arizona, 840 p.m.
Monday; Sapt 21
Danas at Naw Vbrk Qiants. 820 pm.

MMwaukso (PuMphar 2-2) at CincInnaU 
(Tomko 12-11), 12:36 pm.
Philadsiphia (Loawor 6-7) at ASarta (Smotz 
16-3), 1:10 pm.
Florida (0|ala 2-4) at Moniroal (Pavane 66). 
7.46 p.m.
N.Y Mala (Jonas 94) at Houston (Hampton 
114), 84Sp.ia
PMaburgh (Paters 66) at SL Louis (Monis 6- 
5), 8:10 pm.
San Francisco (Harshtaor6-19 alArtzorw 
(Sodowsfcy 34), 1046 p.m.
Colorado (WrigM 9-12) al Los Angaloo 
(Bohanon 6-10), 10:36 p.m.
Chicago Cuba (MutwHand 44) at San D l ^  
(Hamtton 13-12), 1046 p.m.
Thuraday*a Qamsa
Chicago Cubs (Morgan 0-1) at San Diago 
(Sparxsar 14), 546 pm.
Aaama (Naagla 14-11) at Arizona (Daal 7-11), 
1045 p.m.
Only Gamas Schadulsd

Canasco (6), Guardado (7), Sampaon (7) and 
Piarzynaki. Jv.VWsmin m . W-PAbbott, 24. 
L— F.RodrIguaz. 44. HRa-SaaMs, GtNIay 
Jr. (52). Mtonesota. Hocking (2), Lawton (19), 
Jv.VWsmin (3).

Montraal. V.Quarraro (38).
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Hanraator Woiaan'a Laagua

Anahskn 000 001 noo — 1 6  1
TWnpa Bayt00034 OOi — 8 10 2
Judap FtUtn (6). Watson (6), Dickson (7),

T.Grasn, SpradNn (6). YParaz (7). Gomas (8) 
and EstWala; MMwood. Psraz (8). Charlton 
(9) Mid J.Lopaz. W— MHwood. 168. L—  
T.Giaan, 6-11. Sv— Charlton (1).

T.Wdson (9  and O^rian, Watosek (7); Arrolo. 
Msdr (9 . Whito (9) and FMietty. W--Arroio. 
14-12. L— Judsn, 14. HR— Tampa Bay,
Ri.Butlar (9.
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LoaAngstoa2000t0001 —

7
12

TaiaaOOO 004 002 —  S 9 0 
BaNbnora023000 000 —  6 10 0

Kla. LaakMVc (8). Dipolo (9) and J.Rasd; 
Park and CJohnson. W— Kla 12-18. L— Park 
134. Sv— Dipolo (19). HR— Loa Angalaa. 
C. Johnson (19).
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TaamSsven 
Team Five 
Team Nina 
DBR H20 Vandkig 
Davis MkM Mvt 
Schdiman Machina

8
5
5
4
4
4

31/2 
2 1/2 '  

2

Q
3
3
4 
4 
4

4 1/2 
51/2 

8

Loaiza, Gunderson (3), D.Panarson (6), 
Fossae (7), Crabtree (8), Wattatand (9) and 
I.Rodriguaz; FusaWI. P.Smah (6). Rhodes (6), 
A.Banilaz (9). Oroaco (9  and Wabaiar. W—  
Crabtrea, 6-1. L— A.BanItaz, 64. Sv—  
Waltaland (40). HRs— Taxas, I.Rodriguaz 
(19). BaMmora, C.RIpkan (14).

Ban
000 000 400 —  4 10 0 

001 001 —  2  0 1

High scratch gama: Ann CBrlan 177; High 
handtoap gama: Kallay Taylor 230; High 
scratch sartw Ann CTBrisn 515; High I 
cap aariaa: Ann 04rlan 613; High m 
team: 03rtan Entorprisaa 1223; High I 
cap team: Team Five, 1,738.

American Laagua 
At AOMnea 
By The Asaoclatod I 
All TImaa EDT 
East Division

Toronto 20t 001 000 —  8 10 
Ctovaland 211 020 lO i —  7 IS

Tapani, Beck (9) and Houston; K.Brown. 
Boahringer (8), R.Ramirez (8), S.Sarvlsrs (9) 
and C.Hemandaz, G.Myars (9 . W— Tapard 
19-7. L— K.Brown 18-7. Sv— Back (47). 
HRa— Chicago. Ma.Graoa (17). San Dtogo, 
O.Varas (6).

Sliab. Almanzar (5), VSnRyn (7), Quanti« (7), 
Plasac j8) and FMchar, ¿.Santiago (8);

Ban PranctscoOOtWOOOOOeO—  t  S 
Artzona 000 200 20201—  7 18

Mirmasoia
Datroii
WastDIvIston

W L Pet OB
104 46 .896 —

84 66 464 20
81 70 .636 24
77 73 413 27 1/2
59

on
90 .396 45

W L Pet QB
83 86 467 —

71 79 .473 12 1/2
66 80 .463 14
65 86 .433 181/2
58 93 484 26

1
W L Pet QB
81 69 .640 —

80 70 433 1
09 80 .483 11 1/2
89 81 .480 12

Colon. (5). Poola (9 . DJonas (9 . 
r (9) and S Alomar, vy— Ogaa, 6- 

3. L— Sliab. 1-2. Sv— Assanmachar (2). 
HRa— Ctevaland, M.Ramkaz 3 (40).

(11 Inninga)
Ruaier, R.Rodriguaz (7), 
(8). Mesa (10) and

Johnaiona (7), Nan
(8), Mesa (1Ú) and Mayrre; Telemaco. 
Sodowaky (4). F.RodrIguaz (8), Embrea (9,

Boaton032 200 200 —  9 0
Naw YoikOOO 000 310 —  4 9VS
WakaHald. Coral (7). Gordon (9) « id  VBiltok; 
Jsrzamback, Budidto (3), Tossrrwr (5), Nelson 
(6), Stanton (7), Hoknaa (8), M.Rivara (9) and 
Posada. W— wakaflald. 184. L—
Jarzamback, 0-1. HRa— Boston, Vsrltak 2 (7). 
Naw York B.WHwna (25). Brealus (18).

W.Banka (B). Olson (11) and Stinnae. MUtor 
(10). W— Olson 24. L Mesa 54. HRa— S «i 
Frandaco, Dunston (3). /VIzona. M.WMMms 
(19.

FOOTBALL
NatonW FooSbat Laagua 

Al A Olanca
By The Asaoclatod Praaa 
Ail Tknaa EOT 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE

TRAN SACTIO N S 
lUMdsy*s spoits TranMdlons
By The AaaociaMd Praaa 
BASEBALL 
American Laagua
KANSAS CITY nOYALS— Signed Tony 
Muaw, manag«, ttwough iha 1999 aaaaon. 
TORONTO BLUE JAYS— Recadad INF 
Kevin Wm from Syracuse of the 
International Laagua.
National Laagua
LOS A N G E L A  DODGERS— Recadad 2B 
Mika Maicalfe Irom San /tntonlo ol ths 
Texas Laagua.
MILWAUKEE BREWERS— Announced thW 
thair Class AA farm team win ba located in 
HumavMa, Ala., next aaaaon.
PITTSBURGH PIRATES— Added the 
AKoona Curve of the Eastern League to Ks 
minor-laagua aflUMaa.
FOOTBALL
National Footbad Laagua
ARIZONA CARDINALS— Ralaasad LB

loOOO 000 000 —  0 8 4
tOOO 001 10m —  2 8 0

L T  Pet PF PA

SIreka. Bradtord (9  and KrauMn QraMIng«. 
ToJonaa (9  and SkkM. W— OralWng«, M .

x-dinchad Wvlslon tWe
Monday's 0  am as
Claveland 6, Toronto 3
/tnaheim 4, Tampa Bay 2
BaMmora 1, Texas 0
N.Y Yankees 3, Boston 0
SaaMa 10, Minnasola 3
Chicago Whlla Sox 17. Oeirod 18.12 innings
Kansas CNy 16, OaHarxl 6
TUsaday*a Oamas
SaaMa 12, Minnesota 7
Kansas Cdy 8, Oakland 3
Dalrod 2, Chicago Whito Sox 0
Ctevaland 7, Toronto 5
Tampa Bay 8, /tnahaim 1
Texas 6, BaMmora 5
Boston B. N.Y Yankees 4
Wtdnsaday*a Qamsa
Toronto (Clamans 168) at Datroli (Powa* 3-
7). 7:06 p.m.

L— Sboka. 12-15. Sv— ToJonss (26).

NATIONAL LEAOMIE 
FM O am a
NawVorkOfO MO 002 010 —  5 11
O
Houaton 1M 2M 010 011 —  0 13

2 0 0 '400 37 22
Naw England 1 1 0 .600 SO 33
Bunak) 0 2 0 .000 21 29
Indtorwpola .0  2 0 .000 83
N.Y.Jato 0 2 0 .OM 4d 60
Owiiral

J aekaonvllta 2 0 0 1.0M 46 30
PMaburgh 2 0 0 1.000 37 26
BaMmora 1 1 0 400 37 30
Cincinnali 1 1 0 .600 48 51
Tarmessae 1 1 0 .500 30 27

Lyron Cobbins from the pracHca i 
DENVER BRONCOS— WWvad DB Tori
Noel from the practica squad.
MIAMI DOLPHINS— Placad S Shawn 
Wooden on in|ured reserva. Sigrtad S 
Raytui Stewart. TwmInMad the conlracl of 
WR Andy McCudough Irom the practloa 
squad. Smrwd CB Tarry Bdlupa. 
MINNESOTA VIKINGS— Signed OB Jay 
Fiedler. Waived S Kerry Cooks. Ral sated
LB Armón Williams Irom the practica squad.

•Ralaaaad TE

(12 Innlng9 
Raynoao, McMtchaal (7),
(9). J.Franoo (11). TWn (12) and Hundtoy, 
Fabragas (10), Pratt (12); Raynolda. Elafton 

' iueebio, >ku*(7), Ja.Powal (19 and Eusebio, /̂ uamua (7), 
Maluakay (8). W-4a.Powad, 74. L— T«n , 1- 
1. HRa Naw York, Baarga (7), R.Ordonez 
(1). Houaton. De.Bad (21). BmjwsI  (33).

2 0 0 14M  iO 44
S « i  Diago 2 0 0 1.000 20 21
SaaMa 2 0 0 1.000 71 14
Kansas Cdy 1 1 0 .600 44 29
OWdand 1 1 0 .500 28 45
NATIONAL CONFERENCE

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES— P 
Chad Lewis.
SAN FRANCISCO 40ERS— WWvad P 
Eddie Howard. ActIvWad OT Jamla Brown
from the raaarva-auaparvlad Hat. 
WASHINGTON REDSKINS—

W L T  Pet PF PA

Naw VofkIlO OM 033 —  
Houston 1M OM 010 —

Dadas 1 1 0 400 61 62
N.Y Giants 1 1 0 .500 48 44
Arizona 0 2 0 .000 24 71
Phdadstphia 0 2 0 .000 12 66
WasMnglon 0 2 0 .000 34 76
CanttW

KINS Ralaasad K 
Scott Btamon. Signad K David Akara Irom 
the practica squad. Walvad OB Pat Bames 
from ths practica squad. Sigrtod O T Ozad 
PoweM to the practica squad.
HOCKEY
NatlonW Hockay League

k S E N A T O “OTTAWA SENATORS— Ra-signed C VBclav 
Proapal to a ona-yaw conlracl.
PHOENIX COYOTES— Ra-signad D Keith 
Camay to a muttiyew contract.

Giants expected to blitz inexperienced Garrett

Kile (12-16) is batting .258. His 
bases-loaded single off Chan Ho
Park (13-9) made it 4-3.

Charles Johnson homered for 
Los Angeles.

IRVING, Texas (AP) — Dallas 
coach Chan C^iley knows what 
inexperienced Jason (Barrett will 
have to face next Monday night 
against the New York Giants.

It will be an all-out blitzkrieg.
"It might be hard for them (the 

Giants) to do it (blitz) more than 
normal because they do  it so 
much anyway," Gaiiey said on 
Tuesday. "But we do expect them

Tuesday on the player's day off 
and said he was still hurting from 
the injury suffered w hen he 
scrambled against the Broncos.

"It's still painful but I'm  opti- 
eoack in four weeks or

to try to create more pressure. 
They send linebackers. Tney send
safeties. They send cornerbacks. 
You have to account for where 
everybody is."

Garrett, who has started two 
games but only played one com
plete ^ame in six years with the 
Cowboys, will be starting because 
Troy Aikman broke a collarbone 
in Minday's 42-23 loss to Denver.

Aikman was at Valley Ranch on

mistic I'll be I 
so," Aikman said. "I hate to put a 
definite time limit on it. I think 
Jason will do fine until I get back. 
The team has a lot of confideiKe 
in him."

Aikman said (Barrett will fiice a 
strong test against a Giants team 
that has one of the NFL's best 
defenses.

"TYfey^l come after him," 
Aikman said. "But he can handle 
it."

Cjailey said the Giants' defense 
is one of the best a t forcing 
turnovers.

"They always have a great 
turnover ratio and they already 
have 13 sacks," Gaiiey said. "This

is w hy they were in the playoffs 
last year."

Gaiiey said the Cowboys have 
to remember No. 8 w on't be in the 
huddle with them.

"We can't sit around and wait 
until Troy gets back," Gaiiey said. 
'W e've got to play well now. We 
can't hold our Im ath  for four 
weeks."

Garrett said he knows w hat's 
coming.

"The Giants defense is very 
aggressive and opportunistic," 
Garrett said. 'T'm sure they will 
blitz me and provide me with dif
ferent looks. I'm sure they'll have 
a few wrinkles for me."

Garrett, who played at 
FYinceton, has started two games 
for tile Cowboys, but the oiuy one 
he started and finished was a 1994

over 300 yards and two touch
downs in a 42-31 victory.

He hit 14 of 19 passes for 210 
yards against Denver, leading 
Dallas to three field goals after 
Aikman was injiued.

"Jason is pum ped up  about 
going back home," Aikman said. 
"He's out running laps right now 
burning up all his excess energy. 
He's aU excited about his c h a i^  
to play during prime time."

Garrett will be backed up by 
Mike C^inn, w ho was on 
Pittsbuigh's roster last year, but 
threw only two passes.

The Cowboys don 't plan to sign 
ck

Thanksgiving Day game against 
Green Bay in which he piassed for

a third quarterback because 
Aikman won't be out for the year. 
In an emergency they could use 
w ide receiver-tight end Eric 
Bjornson, who jnayed quarter
back for the University of 
W ashington in college.

Olajuwon turns 
to track coach

HOUSTON (AP) — The 
Houston Rockets aren 't letting 
Hakeem Olajuwon work, so he's 
tak ii^  it upon himself.

Pampa News Classified

Unable to formally train as a 
Rocket because of the ongoing 
NBA lockout, O lajuw on has 
turned to former University of 
Houston track coach Tom Tellez 
to stay in shape and recover from 
surgery on his left knee.

403 W. Atchison 
806-669-2525 • 800-687-3348

Visa & MasterCard Accepted

IPuU icN otk* 1 PMbIk Notice Public Notice 3 Peremtal 3 Pneonal

'T ve  been trying to learn the i 
proper technimie of the track 
runners," O lajuw on told 
Houston television station KRIV. 
"Running prx^>erly, good form, 
which make running m uch easi
er and helps me tremendously 
on the court."

P U BU C  NOTICE

Notice is hertby
Î ivea in accor- 

aace with the 
Texas Alcoholic 
Beverage Code

Ii r iv a t c  
s t ra t lo M

CLUB BIARRITZ 
is  n e v l B g  i t 's

I B IA R R IT Z  
located at 

611W. Footer 
City of Pampe 

Cointry of Gray, 
rhe officers arc

M ichael Jay
Parher, PreeMent 
Shelly Rae B rit
ton, Vtce-Presi- 
dent
Robbie Gail
Sparha, SeerHary 
B-49ScpLl6,l7 , I9 N

M A R Y  Kay CofOMlict 
and Skin-care. Pacialt, 
auppUa«, call Deb Staple- 
ton, 66S-W9S.

M A R Y  K A Y  Cota
facíala and tuppHct. Call 
V J^ y  Murga! al 669

B E A U n C O N TR O L  Coi
melica and Skin Care D E N T U R E S . Pull Set 
■alea, tervlec, and makeo- $39S. New location. Eric, 
vert. L y M A Ilifo n  1304 Ok. I-SO O -M S 3411 or 
dulaitoe-669-3S4l 380-326-3306
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i A M P A l S K T ë d S »
# 9 M . w* M U  «very ^

M «  1

L i i s S S

Si m IID oc
Dadi*ed1>pB
66M I76

N E E D $ $ S 7  
Cicdit, 1427 N . HohMt. 
669-6099. St Wblo B v a - 
nol. PhoM  applicailoas

T M B  Itta u te g , ym é  
«iM a H ip . h M l i û .  K . 
■ M s . 6 6 9 -2 6 7 X ^ 1

f t fstf i l Ayp% la fm -
■ a S T iio o fr i- .O iC a i, 
M B a.-Th art. Oaly. 
■rack HaiaMaaaoe,

(O M  I V M  Haara)

~14d C a n > c n try M O P S  R n n t  Sara  719 
W. Houn; 669-71 lïT. M a- 

■

o i H v n u i  
kc 29 yw . aM. kara O m  
A  C P C  2 yn> mpk. aaaf 
A M m  NC., eff «a ila M b  
A  kalMaya. ■ a u r a ,  A  
rag)BMBadlcal pé. 600-

O F F IC B l
H . çornym m  « I l l a  ra-

■alias. Oao6 kaaaflu.
» B a a K « /

101 X I  
669-3291

H O U S T O N  L U k fB E R  
- , 4207KFaaiw

. V 669-6681

9000ttt.O >P0i

 ̂ 1 inriîtr U l Î l i T r  Kfriier-
ataà air caaàitloner. 1 
casoHae a t a r ,  806-663-
S ÍÁ iH a iS o O X F in le y

tial / comiarariil Dsaver 
CooMnictiaX665-0447.

P A lN T lNO^raaradellat. 
add oa. rooflax ciapraay.
CaUKcn669-l!bX

O V E R H E A D  DOCK RE
PAIR Kidwcll Caasirac- 
liaii.CaU 6694347.

A D O m O N X  maodeUai.

■ X P B R n N O i ■acHwa 
a M a x .k . C d l

2227

O A R A O B IriK  Sat Sept 
19lk, 7:60 SJB.-3 p.m. 
2627 Cfcaaakce. L o u  of

L a n y

foonng, caoiani. paUBax 
all types repain. No Joe 
loo small. Mika A Im s , 
669-477A_________ __

14< C a ip o t  S ra r .

N U -W A Y  Cleaaiag 
ice, carpeu, apholaiery, 
walla, ceiliaca. Qaallty 
doesn't cost Jit paysl No 
steam used. Bob M a n  
owaer-operaior. 669- 
354l,ornom oaloflown, 
800-936-3341. Piec esd-

Heatii«/Airl 
BmpcrHwy. 669-4392'

TERRY'S Sewcrline 
Ocaaiac

CNIOdO-flNl

M t B r a i k / l V

B IO  Screea T v  for sale. 
Ikkc 00 sasall.
Good cicdit legal 
80O-29t-397O.

Pick up MpBcadora 
at Biowaiag neatiag A
Air. 302 B. Foster. 669- 
1212

C O M B  Celebrala Peggy's 
P lan lOA nmkdaTtrîfa
Bra rao. of Scpt-lba eoi- 
fle e r tea, lOf corieyMes 
wt Brndwifk, Tty our new 
nssyc MBSK m  déoj vécu 
dbs. 1801 Akock.

NO W  hiring aU poskiaiis. 
Apply ia peiBOB. P iz u  
Hal Delivery, 1900 N. 
Banks.

paymenu. 
MBired. 1-

T R A N S C R IP T IO N IS T - 
FT, Tfoascriptioa experi
ence preferred, must be 
able to type minimum 60 

nieaac aiwpm.

14h Gen. Serv.
C O X  Pence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. nee estimates. Call 
669-7769.

B A  L  Contractors. Tree 
Services A  other odd Jobs. 
806-837-6087, 898-9294, 
274-7029

FO U N D A TIO N  Settling? 
Cracks in walls, ceilings, 
brick? Doon wool close? 
Childen Brolben, 1-800- 
299-9363.

F B N C E  W O R K -w ill do 
any Uad of hum A  imach. 
Call LaU Salas, 806-826- 
3799.

CO N CR ETE woik. drive
ways, sidewalks, storm 
cellsis. etc. also concrete 
reaMval A  dirt work. No 

I too small. Ron 669- 
624.

"RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, 
carders, to suit your needs. 
Rent by hour, day, sreek. 
We do service on most 
m ^ r  brand of tvs A  
V CR s. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
ment, 2211 Perry ton 
Plkwy. 6694304.

19 SitiiatioiM
W O U L D  like to sit with 
the elderly. Call 833- 
2228.

21 Hdp Wanted
N O TIC E

Readen aee mged to folly

pply at: 
I DhhM- 
ins Coat-

job I 
X24

feiiuire psyam t in 
advance tor information, 
services or goods.

MeuÊOweHttn Alradad
$623 weekly 

processing mail 
Easy! No exp. needed 

Can 800^06-3203 
exL960024hrs.

Ooideariains 
munity Hospital, 200 S. 
McGee. Borger, T x .
79007. EOE

B O O TH  for stylist or 
barber at Beauty 2000, 
329 N. Hobart, or call 
806-6694949.

M EDICAL X-RAY 
Registered A R R T  Tech
nologist with Texas Licen
sure or eligible, needed 
part time to woik (2 ) 12 
hour shifU on Thundays 
and Fridays, with C A L L  
on those two nights and 
every third weekend. 
Must have experience in 
trauma exams. We offer 
a very pleasant working 
envirotanent and provide a 
room within the hospital 
for out of town penounel.

experience. Applications 
will be sent to Angelica 
Avila, Hansford CounU 
Hospital District, 707 S. 
Roiasd Sl , Spearman, Tx 
79081, or fox to (806)699- 
1027. Inouiries will te di
rected to Kim Schoenfekh, 
Director of Radiology.

JOHNSON 
HOME 

FURNISHINGS
Real 1 pieoe or horae fol 

Rksher-DyrRsagn 
Bedroom-OiniBg Room 

Livingroom
80rw.Fnmcfo 669-3361

S A L E  pre-owned ap- 
pteicca. 929 X  PtoderidL 
warraaty. 669-9797 or 
6634261 BobMcOimiis.

L A R G E  Oak ub ie  A  
chaks w/ matching cabi- 

2yit.old. $IOOO(fon

P IA N O S  F O R  R E N T  
New aad arad pianos. 
SinsikM «  $40 per month.

to 9 moada of real trill 
aoply to parrbsar . It's all 
right here ia Pampa at 

................... 1-1231.a e i Mask. 669-

net 2yit.< 
6 6 9 4 m

75FeedB«teds
BR ITTEN  re S D  A  SEED 

Hwy.60

SOPkteRStippL

C A N IN E  aad Feline 
grooming. Boanling. Sci
ence diets. Royte Animal 
HoapiiaL 669-2223.

Orooming A Boanling 
Jo A m n iV i Salon 

669-1410

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitalion. ot 
disciiminaiion because of 
race, color, religion, sex, 
handicap, fondrial • 
or national origin, or in- 

eion to make any such 
preference, UmitatiiDn. or 
"  icrimination." State law 

also forbids discrimina
tion based on these foe- 
tors. We will not know
ingly accept any adver
tising for real esute 
which is in violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwclim p advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity '

FOR Sale- Good used tel
evisions and microwave 
oveiu. Wayne's T v  Serv
ice, 669-3030.

FOR Sale: side-by-side

The Country Clip

Teresa 669-8714

I BEDROOM  APT. start- 
ira at $230 bilb paid Call 
6&-484X

B E A U T IF U L L Y  fur
nished I bedrooms starting 
at $333, 6 month lease, 
pool, laundry on site. Ca- 
prock Apts. 1601 W. 
Somerville, 669-7149.

ROOMS for rent. Show- 
era, clean, quiet, $39 wk. 
Davis Hotel, 1161/2 W. 
Foster. 669-9119, 669- 
9137.

BRICK 3 bedroom. 1 1/2 
both, central heat/ak. near 
Travis, $930. -«■ deposit. 
663-4842

2 bdr., appli.. $273 mo., 
$130 dep., 1313 N. Cof
fee. 663-732X 883-2461.

3 bedroom, dinira room,
large garage, $330 month 
-f deposit. References. 
6 6 9 -2 ^  after 1 _________

9 9 S to r . B ld g s .

T U M B L E W E E D
ACRES

SELF STORAGE  
UNITS  

Various Sizes 
665-0079,665-2450

BAWStorage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7275 669-1623

Top O Ibxas Stonge 
Alcock at Naida

6694006

103 Homes For Sak
IWibFtihcr

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
669-3960,6(^1442

6694007

DUPLEX For Sale-713 X  
Fmance by owner 

or $10,000 cash. < » 9 7 2 -  
898-9036, 972-686-0797 
or call 669-3841 afur 3
p jit____________________

Fkit Landmark 
Realty 

PampiMall
________665-0717

GailW.Sanden 
Com I Real Estate

_______ 669-6996_______

G O V T  F O R E C L O S E D  
homes from pennies on $1. 
Delinquent Tax, Repo's. 
Your Area. Toll Free (1) 
800-218-9000 Ext H-2308 
for cunem listings.

Henry Oiubcn 
Century 21-Ptaopa Realty 

669^3798,669-0007 
664-1238

116 MobBe Homes

3 bdr^ 2  Im., 14x82 O n -  
f%e piare, pitch roof, 

W CaA.66^4850

3 bdr.^2 im., 14x82 O n - 
ham Fkcplaoe, pitch roof, 
$6,000 < » L  6654890

PAY cash 12 or 14 wide 
mobile home, ia fok con
dition, at fair price. Call 
383-3683.

Shed

H U D  and V A  
Propeities 
Rcahy663--3761

JAN N IE LEW IS  
Action Realty 

669-1221

C o v e f ^ ^ T d rT
room has beautiful ash

living-

paneling, thultera, bay 
window box in den, 2 
full ba. Exc. neighbor
hood. Priced to sell in 
low $100,000.

665-5267

1923 Orape - quiet neigb- 104 Lots 
bofhood, two-story, 3 Mr,
2-3/4 ba, Ir. tec. rm., cel
lar, lots of closets. 669- 
6330 Iv msg.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  dog 
no sedatives.r v R  saie, sioc-ny-siac grooming, no scdatives. 

Whirlpool Ref. ice/water Small Doga Oniy. Suzi ¡ i ,  
in door, $630. Chest Recd, 6694184 51, „
freezer, $190. 663-9929

69M1SC.__________
A D V E R TIS IN G  Materi
al to be placed la the 
Pampa News M U S T  be 
pincad thnmgh the Pam
pa News Offlcc Only.

Reed,(

Lee Ann's (rrooming 
669-9660

C R E A TU R E  Comforts - 
tropical fish, pet grooming, 
birds A  tuppliet. 1 1 9 ^  
West___________________

A K C  reg. female min. 
Schnauzer, 1 yr., spayed, 

w/kida.

ROOMS for Rent Clean, 
quiet Daily, wkly, month- 

rales. While Deer Mo- 
Seniors Welcome, 

8834931

C H IM N E Y  Fire can be kennel, etc., good i 
prevented. Queen Sweep ggOPoM. 6 6 9 ^3 0  
Chimney Cleaning. 669- - - ■
4686 or 663-9364.

C O O K W A R E - L o o s e  
Weight! Cook with no oil 
or water! Heavy 7-ply. 
surgical stainlett steel set! 
17 pieces! At dinner party 
$1497, now only $396! 
$79 bonus! 800-434-4628.

POUND -  8 wk. old Bas
sett puppy. Around Beech 
Park. 665-7836 after 5p.m 
on weekdays.

FREE foil blood m. Dal
matian, no papers, 1-2 yrs. 
old, all shots, geritle. 669- 
1834

R O O M S , air, cable, 
phone, $2D á n , $80 week 
A  up. Also efliciency. Star 
Motel. 669-3221.

96 Unftirn. Apta.

S b S S F
APTS.

Seniora or DiatiMed 
Rent Based on Income 

120 S. Russell 
669-0419

Open House Model Apt 
for show, 9-1 pjn.

2 bd/l ba.. util., tv im. ct. < 
h/a, 2/gar. cellar, slot., f. 
yrd. 8 ^2169, extra felt, 
Skellytown

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 
attached uxutmem, storage 
unit 704 N. Oray. Contact 
Joe Martinez at NBC 806- 
669-0022

1 acre lots for new con
struction. Paved street, 
utilities. E. on Hwy. 60. 
Claudine Balch. 669-8079.

120 Autos_________

CULBERSfm - 
STOWERS 

Chevrolei-Poatiac-Buick 
OMCandItoyoia 

803N.Hob«t 669-1665

Used O n  
West Ibxas Ford 
Lincofai-Mcrcufy 

701 W. Brown 669-8404

B B  AlHaou AaloSnles 
Your Nesriy New 

Car Store
1200 N. Hobart 669-3992

^ Quality Sales
l300N.Hobmt 6694433 

Make your next cars 
Qiiality Car

Dong Boyd Motor 
Co.

'On The Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 6694062

NeedCmh!
Id! your dead vahidelo

A S a h fM
6 6 5 -9 ^ .

SEIZED Cms fnas $179. 
Potaches, mdillara. Che- 
vys, BMWfo, Corvetlet. 
Also Jeeps, 4 wheel 
drives. Your araa. 1-8(X>- 
218-9000 eat A2308

87 Chevy Van, 390 V 4 . 
PW, PL, 4 capt. chain, 
$3000 oho. 669-313Z

l l l ’Hucfcs
93 Oievy 4xA auto., Aort 
wheel baae, 1 owner. Ex
tra nice vehicle! 669- 
2778.663-8062.

1996 Dodge ext cab 1900 
S L T  sport, loaded, dark 
green, $16,900. Days 806- 
6&9-37W, nightt 806469- 
3617.

124TiraA
OGDEN AND SON 

Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. 901 W. Foster, 
6 6 9 - 8 ^

F i r s t  
La n d m a r k  

R e a l t y  
6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7

(S) Equal Houkig OppoiturSy
GREAT STAfTTER 

Super oondMoa Two bfpt

Aiaym tooUagtorsoMmareW baMagsSaor 
lust ustosssklsaeauMi>cirbasksmTOhamscsSSt

, PANMEOQNQMCOCV&OPMEIfr •
' . t ,  . . . . .

CoinpkWy ipdakd Mkh- 
an. Larps uUKy room. 
Carak ham and ak. Owner 
hm gksn lok of TIC to ttSs 

ms. Good buy. MtS 
407«.
catto Moon o n __ a » « in
VW Ikgaawi BKII-MS41«
Andyforisra____«S4»1T
bvbis Mpluin QII-MS4SM 
Martoiffotoan___MM04

Q u e n t i n  
vWFlA  W il l ia m s , 

REALTORS
Keagy-Edwards, inc. 

S e llin g  Pam pa S in c e  1 9 5 2
669 2522 • 2208 Coffoe 8 Perryton Pkwy. 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

BedqrbWn.........Saa-22U SobotiBmb.........SSMIM
S«mi iwiwr.......sasdsas DeUk Nddkka.....S65-2247
HcMOiraRMer.....S654MS SoaMc9ueatalKm.8Sa.77M
DmUSekoni___ 8aa42S4 LohantcBto____e6S7S90
MSKaSem........StoTTM
Jin  CDUAHHOIB. a s  lUIULYlinAQVailLClB

BaoHiuNnn.. saNae7 ■ioanoain....aaM«w
Visit our site at http:/Afww.paivtex.net/usr/q/qwr

'«BCHEVYEXT. 360, Auto Under 1,000M..
■),900

«7 FORD M 80, S/C, 4x4 XLT........... 822,900
'M  PONTIAC a  pmx. 73,000 »Mea...il8,700 
•m DODGE a  CARAVAN,SeSOLD..ilXM0
•97 CHEVY EXT CAB., Slv. Red.........llXBOO
t7  CHEVY EXT- SNv. Etack....„.„.,.....$1XB00 
'M  FORD P280 » .T , 400. V8.itOLO.B13.B00
'B7 FORD ESCORT LX........................ $0^00
'«6 CHEVY TAHOE, 4x4 Red .............. $28,000
te  WMDSTAR OL. CD, Reer A/C......B17B00
•B3 COUiMIL C O l ^ ...................... B7B00
*•7 CHEW Cl800Whito...8OLOL....$14^00
'M  TAURUS, SE, Red........................$1X900
‘9$ TAURUS SE, Gold........................$17^00
*97 FORD. IS Para. Vm, V-108CULO.91X900 
'99 HARLEY DAVEIMlL R o k d K i^
•9» F-3M, 4x4, Crew Ctb Oieeel.

-SEE HOW EASY m SII-

W e s t  T e x a s  F o r d

L in c o ln  -  M e r c u r y  
701 W. Brown - 665-8404 

n ^ t’ro DMilnIir
Tha Taura Motor VUMeto Board Iwt kauod lukt 

lowaang todMM oeiiiaitktoa of automoHto toko. Thk 
oMwotfo k oorarirae to aktoianra to twra iMoo. Ao A 

put* ootvtoa Mo iksItiiWa wrato tw pM * to kww 
how to raaoti too TMVB. Ihok nuitoor k 1-C0O4B7-7«4e.

N o ü a V Ih n l

MikeWud____689-M13
Jim ward_____ 665-1593

Nome ward.
GRL Broker

S h e d  

R e a l t o r s*
2115 N. Hobart 

665-3761

R ID  DOER. Come iatide. 
Extra tharp) Oreal master 
bedroom wttb sittina area 

d km of doaM qaoc. 
TVeo Uviog areas, den wkh 
flatplaoe. 1 3/4 balha. All ia 
cxceUem coadkio*. MLS 
4409.
N. RUSSELL. Wkm k 
apadooa? Hercy a 4 
hcdrooai. two Hviag aroa, 
2 üraplaoaa. 2 U2 bml 

ge arnironwi. laolaKid 
droom a  bath for the 
liege atadem or elderly 

parent. MLS 4306. 
p u t ST. Ybn'n oeva be 

»wdad k dUa boo 
age opeo arma, peril 

for calBflsiaiH^ S^wdoM 
badly room wMi Snplaoe, 

woom. noidnnr grOI oa 
patio. BeautiAit ooldoar 
view from badly room. 
MLS44S».

* Way Kumar 

Vkil OUT web eke. 
wwwabedreallnts.

pampa com

CHAMBERLAIN 
MOTOR CO.

Hwy287E 
Clarendon, Tx.

■BS
Sportgida
SMverado

Chevrolat
4x4

29,000

1999 ALLEGRO 2S’ M OTOR HOME

• 3 2 0 ' ^
8.P..
m
a Trai Dora

6MÌMÌMC.m

J i E C R l S '  r H ; , h E E . i T R : . E . ’ t í A J E = Í -
«foraraiRii
UcxxSMdatrtia 
xandsston.--------- $ 1 *  B i r ^ r ' î t w

BlltoraVtolM mauoraairg—s- ——a —■— *n*  svekratotokra#«

1999 TERRY 19’TRAVEL TRAILER 

starting

USED CARS‘TRUCKS*4X4 s *Süv S'

1 1 , 6 1 2 » “ » « '

* l t . M  ------------«orajao*
1 2 ,1 1 1 9WWP*...... -

~ » |:  .............................

«btiOmO
wüükkpsMieradmi. _ bi,eee 
«hkOtoOe

^ceigedp*a

POWER V i l u e  P r o g r a m s

669-0007
Ask U8 how we can save you hun

dreds of dollars on home-related products and service with 
discounts on home warranties, heme security, l<Mig distance 
calling, truck rentals, and storage.. Stop in or call to get a 
free Power Vdue Pa<dt frill of money-saving coupons. And 
if you are thinking about bu3/ing or selling your home, take 
advantage of the power of CENTURY 21*.

Pampa Realty - 312 N. Gray

‘97 ChraroM Z71 - 
ExIarKfod Ckb -  Dark 
Qraan/Autumnwood
15.000 MHaa.

I Chavrolat
Extandad Cab 4x4 
SHvarado-6,000 MHn.

I Chavrolat
Suburtmn • 4x4 Black 
LS Loadad -  24,000 

las.
r QMC Submban -  
4 Black. Nautral 
ether Loadad

40.000 MHaa.
*98 QMC Yukon - 
Door 4x4 
WNta/Nautral Laalhar
11.000 MHaa.
'96 Chavrolat Tkhoa -  4 
Door 4x4 - Black/Noulral 
Laalhar-15,000 Mfoa.

I QMC Jimmy • 4 
Door 4x4 -  Blight
RaeVCIoto - 20,000

tea.
97  Cheeroh 
Extandad Cab SHvorado 
■Rad .42,000 MHaa.
‘98 Chavrolat
SSvarado Ragutar Oab 
■ Qraan -  19,000 MHaa. 
■BS Mazda Plokup 
Black FIva Spaad
46.000 MHaa. 
‘BBPonttecI 
4 Door Loadad
9.000 MHaa.
'93 OadMae Staly 

MOW • WhlteRad 
k d ia r-22.000 

9 7  MAUBU ■ Naw. 
WhNo, Sava $$$.
■87 OadMao 

mate -  Shria MataBc 
-89,000 MHaa.

•vaia -  Float Boiga
17.000 Mtea.
*97 Butak Oaniwy 
IMM.Whaa.Sava$S$. 
*91 autak Oankiry 
Mtooon-94,000 MHaa:

I •ulok Oankiry 
ua. 24,000 MHaa.

9 7  om o  ahorta* 
Ptokup - Whka -  20,000

1999 ALFA F1FTHWHEELS 
NOW IN STOCK!

DICEEY-STOÜT ! i
s e jx »  MRai 

Aurora
VWtite Or Qrwy -  Sava 

$$$-16.000 MHaa.

MOTOR RANCH
Ibn 4x4 

Auto XLT L 
Hurrymi

C M IY O N  E-W AY S W ES TER N
"7116 806-874-3527

Panhandle 
S ervice  D irectory

Kif EN-CuT Lawn Service
Michael Lonco

'1308 Terrace • Pampa, Texas 
665-2111 • After 5 p.m.

■A •A ■W

Personnel Services
1224 N. Hobart Ste . 105 

665-2188 OR 1-800-325-4162 
W e can find THE JOB FOR YOUl 

★  ★  A

Fatheree Insurance Acency, Inc.
Let Us Help You W ith All 
Your Insurance Needs!

500 W. Kincsmill • 806-665-8413 
A A A

Creature Comforts
115 N. W est • 669-PETS 

For the discriminating pet & his owner 
Grooming • Pets • Supplies 

A A A

My Favorite Thinos
2143 N. Hobart • 665-7799 

Beanie Babies, Candles, Pictures, Frames, 
Floral Arrangements, Misc. Crafts 

A A A

Laramore Locksmith
24 Hr. Ca u  • Bonded • Vic Laramore 

“Call Me Out - To Let You In“ 
806-665-5397 

A A A

FNank’s True Value
For Au  Your Air Conditioning Needs 

626 S. CuYLER • Pampa 
665-4995 
A A A

Tañóles Conskbnment Shor
Clothes For The Entire Family 

Antiques by Sherryl
2121 N. Hobart • Pampa • 665-4422 

A A A

OwsNDOuiN Plaza Arartments
Finest In Apartment Living 

1 & 2 Bedr<x>m • Studio Apartments 
800 N. Nelson • Pampa • 1-806-665-1875 

A A A

Rmeams Diamond Onor
For Complete Jewelry Repair 

Batteries • Watch Bands 
—  111 N. CuvLER • Pampa • 665-2831 

A A A

Centramedia - On Line Services'**
Fast Reuable Internet Access 

Low As »19.95 Per Month 
112 E. Francis • Pampa • sr*" 0106 

A A A

CALDER PAINTINO
In t e r io r  / Exterior 

Mud , Tape. Blow  Acoustic 
35 years in  Pam pa • 665-4840
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September 17th at 5 :00  
Freshmen vs Canyon 

at Canyon

September 17th at 7 :00
Jr. Varsity vs. Palo Duro 

at Pampa

September 18th at 7 :30  
Varsity vs. Plainview 

at Pampa

j:, .
Illll l .¡> »W II

I

C> COLUMBIA
Medical Center o f Pampa

B  &  B  P h a r m a c y
300 N. Ballard • Pampa 

665-5788 • 669-1071 • 1-800-273-0927

^  k i i i : a > i s

D I A M O N D  S H O P
111 N. Cuyler 665-2831

Mora POWER to you: ^  |nC.
312 N. Gray -  669-0007

■

J O H N  T .  K I N G  &  S O N S
918 S. Barnes 669-3711

PAM APARTMENTS
1200 N. Wells • 669-2594 

SCHNEIDER HOUSE APARTMENTS
120 S. Russell • 665-0415

Apartm ent Living for Seniors

1224 N. Hobart VM ZSVtSV 806-665-0022

NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCEMember FDIC

C O R O N A D O
H e alth  C a r e  C e n te r  

1504 W. Kentucky • Pampa • 1-806-665-5746
C o m p le te  C are  Services

F irs tB a n k
Southwest

Pampa
300 W tOngwna • M6-2341 • P«r̂ . Jmm

DEANS PHARMACY
2217 Perryton Parkway 669-6896

4

Robert Knowles

W e s t  T e x a s
Ford  - L incoln  - M ercury

701 W. Brown • 665-8404

S a l e s  &  R e n t a l s
“Com plete Home Furnishing & Decorator Items'

2 0 1  V .  r u y lM "  6 S » 4 IS 5 0
iy  A L J t o m r T O t l v ^ .

806-669-3233 • 101 N. Hobart • 800-299-6699
V.t.

F R A . \ K > i  T H R I F T H A Y
:MNI K. Brown • 66.V-.TI5I 

1120 Bohan • 00.V.TI4Y:I

P e r s o n n e l  S e r v ic e s
1224 N. Hobart • Suite 105 • Pampa, T x. 

806-665-2188 • 800-325-4162

F R W I l S  t r u e  v a l u e

6 2 6  € u y l e r  • 6 6 3 -4 9 9 5

E a g l e  R a d ia t o r  S h o p
516 West Foster • Pampa • 669-6321 

Lane Shipman - Owner

G A N E L L
O V E R H E A D  D O O R  &  Q U T T E R
1000 S. Price Road • ^ompo • 665-0042 

Ben Woodington-Owner

C a r ter  S a n d  &  G ravel
410 W. Brow n  • 806-669-6615

. • « ̂ ....
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Cìilberson - Qowers, Inc.
>  $ I N C I 1 * 2 7

PAMPA, TEXAS

C hevrolet •  Pontiac  •  Buick •  C M C  •  Toyota 
O ldsmobile •  C ado xac

805 N. Hobart 
1-800-879-1665 • 665-1665 

rstowers@pan-tex.net 
Se Habla Español

. í— f

mailto:rstowers@pan-tex.net

